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Granite State Refineries 
eyes site in Rochester
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By N ick F u rlo tte
“ We now  have enough land  op tio n ed  in 
B arrington and  R ochester, toge ther w ith 
the  c ity ’s land , to  bu ild  a re fin ery ,” said 
Lewis J. F isher, a board  m em ber on th e  
recently  in co rp o ra ted  G ranite S tate R e­
fineries, Inc.
The co rp o ra tio n  revealed Tuesday th a t 
they  p lan to  build  an oil refinery  near R o­
chester.
Lewis, a Dover a tto rn e y , said G ranite 
S ta t e  R e fin e rie s  has “ no connection  
w hatsoever”  w ith e ith e r O lym pic R efiner­
ies o f New Y ork o r Y ankee R efineries o f  
K eene, w hich filed co rp o ra te  papers ju s t 
last w eek.
B oth C onstan tine  G ratsos o f O lym pic 
and P eter Booras o f  Y ankee w ere unavail­
able fo r com m ent.
M ean w h ile , Gov. M eldrim  T hom son 
W ednesday said there  is a fo u rth  oil re f in ­
ery proposal in th e  w orks th a t as y e t has 
n o t been m ade public.
“ I know  there  wns som e ta lk  ab o u t it a 
m on th  o r tw o ago,”  he said.
T hus far, ab o u t 912 acres o f  land  have 
been o p tio n ed  on  the  R ochester Neck 
R oad fo r a possible oil refinery . 800 acres
Inside . . .
C a n d id a t e s  n ig h t
D e m o c ra tic  candida tes fo r m ajor 
o ff ice  were on cam pus W ednesday 
night at the  first m eeting  o f  the  D em o­
cratic Y ou th  Caucus. See sto ry  page 5.
Construction bids
The U niversity received bids fo r co n ­
struc tion  o f seven m ini-dorm s y es te r­
day. See sto ry  page 2.
Parachuting
Ever w ondered  w hat it is like to  
jum p o u t o f  an airplane w ith a para­
chute? See sto ry  page 4.
Play review
The U niversity T h ea te r’s first p ro d ­
uction  o f  th e  season, Tim e o f  Y our  
L ife  opened  W ednesday nigh t. F o r a 
review o f  th e  p lay see page 13.
o f  th e  la n d  is ow ned by R aym ond  
W atson, on w hich he runs a dairy farm . 
John  B uchannan o f R ochester N eck R oad  
also o p tioned  112 acres he ow ns.
F is h e r  s a id  G ran ite  S tate  R efineries 
“hopes to  have in co n struc tion  w ith in  a 
year a 400,000-barrel-a-day oil refinery  
coupled  w ith  an o ff  shore in s ta lla tio n .”
A spokesm an said M onday th a t e x te n ­
sive nego tia tions have begun w ith a bank  
in Texas to  finance th e  $700  m illion re ­
finery.
H arold J . Burke o f  F lorida is p residen t 
of G ranite S tate R efineries and ow ns 94 
percen t o f  th e  co m p an y ’s stock . A tto rney  
H arold D. M oran o f Dover is th e  co m ­
pany vice p residen t, and  A tto rney  R onald  
B. W illoughby o f  D over is the  secretary .
F isher, M oran and W illoughby com prise 
the board  o f d irectors. Each ow ns 2 per­
cent o f the  co m p an y ’s stock .
R ochester M ayor Jo h n  Shaw said “ no 
?orm al o ffe r o r app lica tio n ” has been 
m ade by G ranite S tate R efineries and 
“w e are w aiting to  see w hat th e  o ffe r is 
before we m ake any decisions/*
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A n n  Scheer  p h o to
UNH Police Chief Ronald McGowen (right)displays a three-speed bicycle as Assistant 
Director o f  Safety Services Michael Samara (left) listens for bids at U N H ’s th ird an ­
nual bike auction. 2 9 bicycles were sold at a total price o f  $6 3 2.7 5, with each bike 
selling for an average $ 20.
Indians demand return of skeleton
By C laudia Desfosses
Two represen tatives from  th e  U nion o f 
New H am pshire and V erm on t Indians last 
Saturday  dem anded  th e ' re tu rn  o f the  
skeleton fo und  a t a U niversity a n th ro ­
pology dig in Seabrook this sum m er.
A t a m eeting  o f  th e  New H am pshire 
A rcheological S ocie ty , H enry Sm ith and 
R onnie Cannes said th ey  w an ted  the  skel­
e to n , estim ated  to  be betw een 500 and 
1,000 years o ld ," re tu rn ed  to  its original 
burial site.
A nth ropo logy  Professor Charles Bolian, 
w ho headed  th e  excavation  team  th a t 
found  the  skele ton , said, “ It can be p ro ­
perly bu ried  afte r all scientific  investiga­
tion  is co m p le ted .”
S m ith , an A m erican Indian  from  Con- 
cp rd , said sta te  s ta tu te  p roh ib its  posses­





By Paul B riand
G o v . M e ld rim  T hom son nom inated  
Philip S. D unlap fo r re -appo in tm en t to  
the UNH B oard o f  T rustees a t W ednes­
day’s m eeting  o f th e  G overnor’s E xecu­
tive C ouncil.
The five m em ber council will ac t on  the 
G overnor’s request a t its n ex t m eeting  
Oct. 16.
D unlap’s te rm  as tru s tee  expired  June  
30. Through th e  sum m er and  early fall, 
the G overnor’s aides said they  had no 
idea w hen T hom son w ould  decide on 
D unlap’s re -ap p o in tm en t because o f his 
hectic  cam paign schedule.
T hom son co n tac ted  D unlap ab o u t the 
re -appo in tm en t a w eek ago T hursday . A t 
th a t tim e , T hom son  to ld  D unlap his lead ­
ership on  th e  board  had been good and 
th a t he cam e highly recom m ended .
D u n la p  t o l d  T h e  N ew  H ampshire  
T hursday  th a t  his re -a p p o in tm e n t to  the 
board  “ was n o t a po litical accom odation  
o f any k in d ”  from  T hom son .
D unlap has served as a tru stee  since 
1969  w hen he was ap p o in ted  by fo rm er
Sm ith c ited  s ta te  law  th a t says a skele­
to n  “ shall be used on ly  in the  sta te  fo r 
the p ro m o tio n  o f  science, and  in such a 
m anner as n o t to  ou trage  o r annoy  the 
pub lic .”
The law fu rth e r sta tes th a t “ a fte r the  
use allow ed by law the  rem ains shall be 
decently  b u ried .”
B ut Bolian said, “ I d o n ’t th ink  we 
could be legally fo u n d  guilty  because we 
h a v e n ’t  fin ished the scientific excava­
tio n .”
W hen asked w hy the  Indians un ion  was 
against th e  excavation  o f  the  skeleton . 
Sm ith said, “ The dead  should  be left 
a lone. The s itua tion  is like H itler building 
a m o n u m en t over dead Jew s he m assa­
cred. We w ant the body  re tu rn ed  and 
w e’ll fight fo r i t .”
“ Every religion ho lds the ir ow n dead as 
sacred ,”  Sm ith said, “ and we do  too . The 
display is a pure desecration  o f th a t per­
son.
A fter the  skeleton  was fou n d , a union 
represen tative w ro te  to  G overnor T h o ­
m son concern ing  the  dig and  they  re ­
ceived a le tte r  po litely- telling them  to  
m ind the ir ow n business.
A p p ro x im a te ly  tw o  weeks ago, the 
union w ro te  an o th e r no tarized  le tte r to  
the G overnor and  so far have n o t received 
an answ er.
“ T hey  are against displaying the  skele­
to n ,”  said B olian. “ It isn’t m y belief, bu t 
considering th e ir  religious beliefs I could 
understand  the ir po in t o f  view .”
Last spring, the  Public Service C om ­
pany o f New H am pshire gave $4 0 ,0 0 0  to  
the  U niversity fo r an archeological dig be­
fore co n stu c tio n  fo r a p roposed  nuclear 
pow er p lan t w ould  begin a t the  Seabrook 
site.-
The co n tru c tio n  o f  the nuclear p lan t is 
scheduled to  begin early  n ex t year.
Buppert denies assault story
William “ B arney” B uppert, the  UNH 
sophom ore charged w ith  tw o co u n ts  o f 
assault a fte r a fight in th e  D ow n U nder 
Pub Sept. 25 said yesterday  the  sto ry  th a t 
appeared  in T uesday’s N ew  H am pshire  
was “ grossly in accu ra te .”
H ow ever B uppert refused to  e laborate  
on th e  inc iden t. “ T he true  sto ry  will 
com e o u t in c o u r t ,”  he said;
B uppert is scheduled  to  appear in D ur­
ham  D istrict C ourt on O ct. 11. D urham  
p o lic e  w ould  n o t release in fo rm ation  
ab o u t th e  case because they  said it w ould 
“prejudice the  co u rt case.”
The sto ry  th a t appeared  in the last issue 
of The N ew  H am pshire  s ta ted  th a t  ac­
cording to  w itnesses, B uppert assaulted  
UNH s tu d en t Bruce Belanger and  Dover 
residen t David M cC arthy.
O ther w itnesses have since argued th a t 
B uppert was n o t in th e  Down U nder Pub 
w hen one o f the  m en was beaten  up and 
was la te r provoked  in to  th e  second fight.
Belanger and  M cC arthy w ere trea ted  
and released from  the  W entw orth  Douglas 
H ospital in Dover the  day a fte r the  fight. 
Belanger suffered  a b roken  nose and jaw , 
while M cC arthy was tre a ted  fo r facial lac­
erations.
R enom inated  tru stee , Philip S. D unlap
Gov. W alter Peterson. Since th en , D unlap 
has su p p o rted  P eterson , even w hen P eter­
son ran  against T hom son  fo r governor.
“ The political p o in t o f view is n o t part 
of m y e ffo r t,”  said D unlap. “ My position  
as chairm an was n o t to  be on  one faction  
or the  o th e r .”
D unlap is n o t sure w hether he will be 
re-appo in ted  as board  chairm an . T h a t, he 
said, will be up  to  th e  o th e r  trustees.
D unlap has ap p o in ted  a nom inating  
com m ittee  th a t will recom m end  nam es 
for board  officers fo  trustees a t th e ir O ct. 
19 m eeting.
Kari-van shelter plans scrapped
By Mike Minigan
The plan to  co n stru c t Kari-van shelters 
in  and  around  th e  cam pus has been 
scrapped.
A c c o r d in g  to  Kari-van Supervisor 
Mason Parsons, s tu d en t criticism s was the  
m ajor fac to r in th e  decision.
“We d o n ’t  w an t to  s tu ff  any th ing  dow n 
the s tu d en ts ’ th ro a ts ,”  said Parson,“ and 
m ost stu d en ts  disliked the  p lan . So as o f  
now , the  p lan is dead .”
A m odel o f  th e  p roposed  shelter was on 
display recen tly  in the  M em orial U nion.
A sheet fo r s tu d en t op in ion  was a long­
side. M ost com m ents were adverse, rang­
ing from  “ T oo m uch $ $ $ ”  to  “ I w o u ld n ’t , 
let m y sister m arry i t ”  to  “ Where are the 
sides?”
Parsons said the stum bling b lock  was 
the sh e lte r’s shape w hich was very open 
to  the  elem ents.
“ There was constructive criticism  how ­
ever,” said Parsons. “ M any people ex ­
pressed a desire fo r a th ree  sided building 
w hich w ould  be m o re  pro tec tive  in w in ­
te r .”
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Mini-dorm bids opened
January term offers opportunities for study abroad
By Maryellen White
The U niversity , th rough  the 
Division of C ontinuing E duca­
t i o n ,  is o f f e r in g  s tu d en ts  a 
chance to  study  ab road , am ong 
o th e r op tions available, during 
the sem ester break in January .
R eg istra tion  will take place 
during the first week of D ecem ­
ber. w ith n o  m o re  th a n  175 
studen ts being accep ted .
The idea to  establish a package 
for studying  ab road  was first 
p roposed  to  the U niversity Sen­
ate by the C urricula C om m ittee . 
Dr. Gary Ensign, o f th e  Division 
o f  C o n tin u in g  E ducation , a r­
ranged the  package.
Ensign has scheduled  a trip  to  
L ondon , E ngland, due to  leave 
B oston on Jan . 2 and re tu rn  Jan . 
24. The s tu d en t package deal, 
to taling  $460 , will include round  
trip  air fair, room  accom oda­
tions, and a con tinen ta l b reak ­
fast.
S tuden ts m ay go in groups 
w ith an in s tru c to r or on itieir 
o w n , d o in g  in d e p e n d e n t re ­
search. Travel is n o t lim ited  to 
E ngland, as stu d en ts  m ay study  
in neighboring countries.
“ The lim ita tions are only re ­
stric ted  by the  im agination  of
the  s tu d e n t,”  Dr. C larence Por­
te r , V ice-Provost o f A cadem ic 
A ffairs, said. B ut, he insisted, 
“ I ’m speaking o f legitim ate aca­
dem ic experiences, n o t vacations 
o r ho lidays.”
S tuden ts will n o t be charged 
ex tra  tu itio n  if they  do n o t re ­
gister fo r m ore than  20 credits 
for the  January  term  and the 
Second semestei combined.
A secondary  purpose of the 
program  is to  o ffer studen ts n o t 
in terested  in studying  the advan­
ta g e  o f  reduced  travel rates. 
However, th is is con tingen t upon  
available space, as s tuden ts  going
to  study  will have prio rity .
Due to  a Senate m o tion  passed 
last May establishing a January7 
term , the Office o f A cadem ic 
Affairs, along w ith  various d e ­
partm en ts, has been exploring 
o th e r a lternative learning experi­
ences.
“ In planning courses for this 
te rm , facu lty  will be encouraged 
to  consider npw course fo rm at, 
new offerings, an d /o r in d ep en d ­
en t sty le ,”  the  Senate m otion  
said.
P orter w ants to  use existing 
courses fro m  the U niversity ca ta­
logue, and encourages b o th  the
s t u d e n t s  and d ep a rtm en ts , to  
com e up w ith  new  program s.
T e n ta t i v e  plans have been 
m ade to  o ffe r courses in m usic, 
e d u ca tio n , business, recreation  
and parks, hum anities, and geo­
graphy. The departm en ts have 
been requested  to  subm it speci­
fic course lists fo r the January  
term  by O ctober 11, w hich will 
be available to  students  a t the 
A cadem ic A ffairs office.
S tuden ts m ay also enroll at 
o th e r schools in the sta te  o ffe r­
ing January  courses, b u t tu ition  
fees will have to  be paid.
Ed A c k e r  p h o to
John  Pender (lett)  and Amie D uquette  (right) o f  the University’s grounds crew rake leaves to be vacu­
umed up by a T urf  Vac. Pender, w ho has been working at UNH for 22 years, said the Turf  Vac “ is a 
good rig once you get used to  the hang of the thing.
By Ann Brooke Smith
The R.C. Foss com pany o f  
P ittsfie ld , New H am pshire was 
the  to p  b idder in T h u rsd ay ’s b id ­
ding fo r the  m ini-dorm  co n trac t, 
p r e s e n t i n g  a b a s e  b id  o f  
$ 2 ,038 ,000 .
“ This d oesn ’t necessarily m ean 
th e y ’re going to  get the b id ,” 
said Kim Sprague, s ta ff  assistant 
at the  in s titu te  o f resources and  
p la n n in g . “ I t all depends on 
w hat is included  in th e  a lte rna te  
and individual figures.”
“ T he w hole proces's o f co n ­
tracting  these bids is very co n ­
fusing,” Sprague said. “ T he base 
bid covers the  cost o f co n s tru c t­
ing th e  seven (m ini-dorm ) bu il­
dings. In add ition  there  are six ­
teen alternates w hich include the 
figures fo r co n stru c tio n  o f  an 
eighth building and w hatever 
s t r u c t u r a l  changes m ight be 
m ade.”
T h e  sta te  legislature ap p ro ­
p riated  $ 2 ,1 8 3 ,0 0 0  during last 
A pril’s special session for th e
constru c tio n  o f  the  new  d o rm i­
tories. The m ini-dorm s, will be 
located  a t the end o f  D em eritt 
R oad , beh ind  the  F o res t Park 
housing com plex , and  will house 
approx im ate ly  290 studen ts.
“ F or instance , the  W right & 
M orrisey com pany  o f  Burling­
to n , V erm ont p resen ted  a base 
bid o f  $2 ,0 7 4 ,0 0 0  b u t they  bid 
consistan tly  low er on  the  a lte r­
natives,” Sprague added .
“ In none o f  the bids presen ted  
by any o f the  nine com panies 
can we affo rd  to  bu ild  th e  eighth 
bu ild ing ,” he said. “ We had a 
feeling that this would be tru e  b e ­
fore the  bids were p resen ted , so 
we redesigned the  buildings and 
ended up losing only tw o  beds.”
The bids m ust be evaluated  in 
the n ex t th ir ty  days before any 
con trac ting  firm  is h ired . V in­
cent T odd , d irec to r o f  physical 
p lan t developm ent will m ake a 
recom m endation  to  th e  U niver­
sity Board o f  T rustees, w ho will 
m ake the  final decision.
Kari-van accident
A UNH kari-van collided w ith  a pick-up 
tru ck  near the  in tersec tion  o f R te. 108 
and Back River R oad in D over T hursday 
evening w hen the bus’s brakes failed.
Dover police repo rted  no one was in ­
jured  and th a t there was ab o u t $250  to ta l 
damage done to  the bus and pick-up truck.
Police said no charges will be filed 
against the driver o f the bus, Bruce H. 
Stevens o f  D urham .
A ccording to  Dover police and Mason 
Parsons, kari-van supervisor, a bus driven 
by Stevens to  Dover crested  the  hill be­
yond  Dover High School w hen he saw a 
line o f traffic  ab o u t 50 yards up the hill.
S tevens applied  the  brakes b u t they 
w ould n o t hold  and he co llided in to  the 
rear o f  a GMC pick-up tru ck  driven by 
W ilbert F. D em ers o f S anford , Maine.
Parsons said the bus w ould  have to  be 
checked by the  Jancar Leasing C om p, o f 
P o rtsm ou th , w ho leased the  bus to  the 
U niversity.
Student trustee  search
Names o f the  five UNH nom inees for 
s tu d en t trustee  will be released Sunday, 
according to  Alec B uchannan, s tuden t 
b o d y  p re s id e n t .  B uchannan said the 
nam es were finalized a t the  executive 
board  m eeting  T uesday night.
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  f ro m  th e  Keene 
cam pus will m eet w ith the  candidates in 
D urham  on O ct. 9, and  P lym outh  rep re ­
sentatives will m ee t w ith th e  candidates 
in P lym outh  on O ctober 16. If bo th  
groups approve the  nam es they  will be 
sent to  G overnor M eldrim  T hom son for 
his considera tion .
B uchannan said he expects the  G over­
nor will consider th e  nam es, b u t he “ has 
no feeling w hether he will choose from  
th a t list or ou tside i t .”
B uchannan hopes the  ap p o in tm en t will 
be m ade fo r a full year so the trustee  will 
take office in the la,te fall. He feels this 
w ould give a s tu d en t tim e to  fam iliarize 
him self w ith the board  before serving on 
it. B uchannan said, “ I th ink  the  gains o f 
this outw eigh the  lim ita tio n s .”
Devine visitor
An un iden tified  male visitor gained en ­
try in to  th ree Devine Hall room s around  
4 :3 0  Saturday m orning.
A ccording to  the UNH Police D epart­
m en t, the m an was very po lite  and did 
no t assault anyone or steal any th ing . In 
tw o cases the  m an said he was looking fo r 
room m ates and in th e  th ird  inc iden t he 
said he heard th e  stereo  playing loudly 
and was concerned .
There is no evidence o f fo rced  en try  or 
the use o f a m aster key . There have been 
no fu rth e r incidents since Saturday m o rn ­
ing and so far police rep o rt he has n o t 
violated any th ing  ex cep t parietals.
Student body president
N om ination  papers to  run fo r s tuden t 
body p residen t m ust be su b m itted  to  S tu ­
den t Caucus C hairperson M artha Byam 
by O ct. 13.
All freshm en, sophom ores, and  juniors 
are eligible to  run  if they  have 200 signa­
tures. E lections will th en  be held the sec­
ond T uesday and W ednesday in N ovem ­
ber, Nov. 12 and  13.
Byam said in the  even t th a t a candidate 
does n o t w in by a m ajo rity , one half the  
vote o f studen ts  w ho vo ted , then  there 
will be a run -o ff e lec tion  betw een  the  tw o  
top-vote getting  candidates Nov. 20 and 
21.
Meachem to run
The first s tu d en t to  publicly  announce 
his in ten tio n  to  run  fo r presiden t was 
Larry M eachem , w ho presen tly  is the 
UNH stu d en t represen tative on  the chan ­
cellor search com m ittee .
M eachem , in a sta tem en t, said he w ould 
“ strive fo r open com m unications, pri- 
m arily getting  m ore s tu d en ts  involved in 
the decision m aking process.”
He added  he w ants to  w ork toge ther 
w ith s tuden ts  on such issues as parietals, 
grade repo rts , C om m ission on G overn­
ance R ep o rt, and the  s tu d en t trustee.
Pot & sem i—zombies
Jam es D. E astland, chairm an o f the 
Senate In ternal Security  S ubcom m ittee , 
said early this w eek if th e  ra te  o f m ari­
juana use con tinues, A m ericans m ay find 
them selves “ saddled  w ith  a large po p u la ­
tion  o f sem i-zom bies.”
The Mississippi D em ocrat said in fo rm a­
tion  supplied  to  his panel suggest the 
validity of estimates th a t 35 m illion A m eri­
cans have used m arijuana a t som e tim e, 
w ith m ore th an  10 m illion regular users.
“ If the  cannabis epidem ic con tinues to  
spread a t the  ra te  o f  the  post-B erkley 
period  (since 1 9 6 5 ),”  said E astland, there 
will be a large po p u la tio n  “ o f young  
p e o p l e  acu te ly  a f f l i c t e d  by  th e  
am otivational sy n d ro m e .”
M urkland dam aged
An undeterm inab le  am o u n t o f damage 
occurred  in the  M urkland Hall language 
lab last w eekend due to “ pure negli­
gence,”  according to  G erry T rem ain , as­
sistan t d irec to r o f  the  physical p lan t.
T h e  d a m a g e  resu lted  w hen a sub­
con trac ting  un it o f  th e  C & L C onstruc­
tion  C om pany cu t a hole in th e  ro o f for 
in s ta lla tio n  o f air cond ition ing  eq u ip ­
m en t, and w alked o ff  the  job  last Friday 
w ithou t covering the  opening.
Heavy rains on S atu rday  flooded R ich ­
ards A udito rium  and  seeped th rough  the  
concrete  floo r in to  the  language lab. The 
damage to  the  lab was n o t discovered u n ­
til Sunday a fte rnoon .
The e x te n t o f dam age to  the  recording 
equ ipm en t has n o t y e t been assessed, b u t 
ceiling tile has been rep laced  and  the car­
p e t is being dried o u t.
“ We’re running de-hum idifiers fo r a 
week to  be sure every th ing  is com pletely  
dried o u t,”  T rem ain  said. “ O therw ise we 
could have a short, w hich w ould  lead to  a 
real p ro b lem .”
The language lab will be inoperable fo r 
:he en tire  w eek.
Faculty in on search
The UNH F acu lty  Caucus will m eet 
today  a t 3 p.m  w ith m em bers of the 
Presidential Search C om m ittee .
The prim ary purpose o f  th e  m eeting, 
according to  a m em o sen t to  caucus m em ­
bers by chairm an p ro  tern Bill M osberg, is 
to give the  com m ittee  “ a facu lty  view o f 
the qualities we w ant in a P residen t.”
“ This will be, as fa r as I k now ,” said 
M osberg, “ o u r single o p p o rtu n ity  to  dis­
cuss th is issue w ith the com m ittee  as a 
facu lty , and  I th in k  i t ’s im p o rtan t th a t we 
be th e re .”
T he m eeting  will take  place today  in 
room  4 o f th e  Social Science C enter.
Old p lace—new pub
The L and lubber E ast on  M adbury R oad 
changed hands th is w eek.
I t will reopen  M onday as S corp io’s Pub, 
according to  the  new  ow ner Paul V achon, 
a 1 9 7 1  h o te l adm in is tra tion  graduate 
from  the  U niversity.
V achon said he p lanned  a “ big face 
lif t”  fo r th e  pub  th a t will include a new  
rug and repain ting  th e  walls.
He said the  m anagers o f th e  L andlubber 
East sold o u t because they  ow n tw o  o th e r 
pubs in M anchester and  the  tran sp o rta ­
tion  back and  fo rth  was to o  m uch o f a 
strain . He added  th e  business transaction  
had been pending fo r a b o u t eigh t w eeks.
Former professor dies
H erbert C. “ D in ty ” M oore, 74, o f  12 
Bagdad R d., a re tired  p ro fesso r o f anim al 
science a t UNH, died T uesday in a H art­
ford , C onn. hosp ita l a fte r a long illness.
He re tired  in 1970 from  the  University 
and did extensive research in solid non-fat 
factors affecting  the quality  o f m ild, te s t­
ing the  fa t c o n ten t o f m ilk, and  th e  p ro ­
cessing and  packaging o f bull sem en.
Services were held yesterday  at the  
D urham  C om m unity  C hurch. Burial will 
be in G reenlaw n C em etary  in F ran k fu rt, 
Ind.
T H E  NEW  H A M P S H IR E  F R I D A Y  O C T O B E R  4 , 1 9 7 4 P A G E  T H R E E
By Craig S taples
Som etim e n ex t w eek , D irec to r 
of R esidential Life David Bianco 
will settle  the  grow ing c o n tro ­
versy over w h eth er residen t assis­
tan ts  can charge 50 cen ts to  a 
dorm  residen t w ho was locked 
o u t o f his o r her room .
The issue was recen tly  b rough t 
before the  s tu d en t caucus a fte r  a 
n u m b e r  o f  senato rs received 
com plain ts ab o u t th e  policy.
S tuden t Body Presiden t Alec 
B u c h a n a n  asked Bob Shaw , 
v ice-p residen t fo r residen t a f­
fairs, to  study  the  m a tte r . The 
caucus to  th is p o in t has taken  
no d irec t ac tion  on  th e  policy  i t ­
self.
H ow ever, a t Shaw ’s request 
the dorm ito ries w hich are ndw  
charging fo r lock-ou ts, have set 
up accoun ting  system s to  iu&uic 
th a t th e  funds derived from  the  
policy go to  th e  do rm  govern­
m en t and  n o t in to  th e  residen t 
assistan ts’ p ocke ts  as renum er­
a tion  fo r services rendered .
H o u s in g  policy now  allows 
each head residen t to  determ ine 
w hether his R A ’s shou ld  charge 
fo r opening th e  doors o f s tu ­
dents locked  o u t o f  th e ir  room s. 
All o f the  A rea III dorm s; C hris­
tensen , W illiam son, and H ub­
b a rd  v ig o ro u s ly  pursue the 
po licy , as do a n um ber o f o th e r  
large dorm s on  cam pus.
Greg S tone, head  residen t o f 
C h r i s t e n s e n ,  d e f e n d e d  th e  
policy , calling it “ ju s t and  neces­
sary .”
A ccording to  S tone , in the 
first m o n th  o f school, his resi­
d e n t assistants have been d e ­
luged w ith  calls fo r assistance in 
lock-ou t situa tions. S tone felt 
th a t th is had been an  unneces­
sary bu rden  upon  his staff. He 
p o in ted  o u t th a t  it is n o t p a rt o f
the residen t ass istan ts’ job  to  
open doors , and th a t P h ilb rook  
Dining Hall had  a m aster key 
cen te r fo r th a t  pu rpose.
“ W hat we are try ing  to  do, 
w ith  a little  financial pressure, is 
teach people to  be responsible. 
There is no reason w hy a s tu d en t 
should  forget his keys and  then  
com e runn ing  to  his R .A . fo r 
h e lp ,” S tone said.
He said, there  had  been no de­
crease in the  n u m b er o f lo ck ­
ou ts un til the  $ .50  charge was 
im posed. Since its im p lem en ta­
tio n , th e  call fo r assistance w ith  
lock-outs has v irtually  d ropped  
to  zero . S tone fu r th e r  s ta ted  
th a t he had  received no co m ­
plain ts a b o u t the  policy .
B ut th e  s tuden ts  are com plain ­
ing.
Senators from  C hristensen and
W i l l i a m c o n  cairt a t  a  CaUCUS
m eeting a few  w eeks ago th a t
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Ed A c k e r  p h o to
John  Tibbets of Iafolla Industries rolls a layer o f  tar th a t  will ac t  as the base for the green and red 
Plexipave tennis courts  behind Scott  Hall.
Work study cutback puts students out of work
By Tom  Osenten
M any stu d en ts  have had to  
find a lte rna te  m eans o f incom e 
this school year due to  th e  in ­
crease in stu d en ts  applying fo r 
work s tudy .
T h e  ac tua l figures on how  
m any stu d en ts  th e  crunch  a f­
fects could n o t be given by F i­
n a n c ia l Aid D irecto r R ichard  
Craig.
“ I t ’s really hard  to  determ ine 
how  m any stu d en ts  are affec ted  
because som e com e in every day 
saying th a t they  w ere on  w ork  
s tu d y  last year, The circum ­
stances su rrounding  w hy they  
are n o t on  th is year could  be
th a t they  filed late o r th e  fac t 
th a t m ore people app lied ,”  said 
Craig.
T h e  w o rk  s tu d y  program , 
w hich is governm ent subsidized 
fo r 80 percen t o f the s tu d en ts’ 
pay check jhas an estim ated  700 
studen ts now  w orking. Because 
o f th e  rush  o f applications for 
w ork s tu d y , there  has been a d e ­
fin ite increase in th e  am o u n t o f 
loans applied  fo r and received, 
according to  Craig.
There is a w aiting list fo r those 
w anting to  get on w ork s tudy , 
b u t Craig is pessimistic ab o u t th e  
add ition  o f o th e r w ork  study  
studen ts  in th e  near fu tu re .
“ We hope to ,  by D ecem ber o r
January , have a b e tte r  idea how  
we stand  as far as fun d in g ,” said 
Craig. “ Perhaps then  we can add 
people on to  w ork study  during 
second sem ester.”
The funds fo r th e  w ork study 
program  arrived ahead o f  sche­
d u le  l a s t  y e a r .  The budget 
arrived earlier than  th e  previous 
year, so th e  Financial Aid office 
could d is tribu te  th e  funds to  the 
needy early applicants.
S tuden ts are seeking o th e r em ­
p loym ent, b u t the  job  m ark e t is 
very low fo r part-tim e studen ts.
S o m e  s t u d e n t s  t h a t  were 
w orking fo r a branch o f  th e  Uni­
versity (dining hall, secretarial)
re tu rned  th is fall w ith  the ir em ­
p loyer expecting  them  to  w ork. 
The new list o f w ork  study  s tu ­
dents held back these s tuden ts  
from  the ir previous jobs.
In  o r d e r  to  assure p roper 
h a n d lin g  o f  the  financial aid 
sta tem en t and decisions on w ork 
study  and grants and loans the  
s tu d en ts  are urged to  subm it 
early and  accurately .
“ A stu d en t could  com e in 
tom orrow  and apply fo r w ork 
study  and he o r she could be 
m ore needy th an  som e o f  the  
people already on w ork s tu d y ,”  
said Craig, “ b u t they  applied late 
and th e ir place is filled .”
UNH veterans have mixed reactions to amnesty plan
What will Portsmouth do now that Gilley’s gone?
By Paul Briand
“ W hat is P o rtsm o u th  going to  do w hen 
Gilley leaves?”
M ost everyone in the  diner-on-w heels at 
M arket Square in P o rtsm ou th  Sunday 
night asked them selves the  question .
Because a fte r 45 years o f  pulling a ru n ­
dow n cab and  tra iler to  th e  co rner o f 
P leasant and Congress stree ts , receiving a 
parking tick e t every n igh t, paying the  $1 
fine each tim e, and getting  his nam e in 
(believe it  o r n o t) R ip ley ’s Believe I t O r 
N ot, 65-year-old R alph “ G illey”  G ilbert 
had decided to  call it  quits.
The a tm osphere  resem bled a w ake as 
last Sunday nigh t gave w ay to  M onday 
m orning.
No one k idded  him  a b o u t the  R ed Sox 
like th ey  had done fo r years. No one was 
row dy. T hey ju s t sighed, and  w aited  fo r 
the end .
B obby Jo h n so n , an old b lackm an w ith 
no to p  fro n t tee th  and  a felt ha t on  his 
head, sat in the  back  o f th e  w agon on one 
o f the 11 beat-up swivel chairs. B obby 
was there early , he usually w aited  until
tw o o r th ree  in th e  m orn ing  before saun­
tering up  th e  th ree  steps o f  the  wagon.
B ut th is was a special n igh t, a death- 
w atch  so to  speak. B obby had  been going 
to  G illey’s fo r 25 years and  he p lanned  to  
stay un til the  end.
He leaned his elbow s on the  th ighs o f 
his legs and  looked  a t G illey. T hen a fte r 
so m e  t a u n t s  and convincing, B obby 
reached in to  his sh irt p o ck e t and pulled 
o u t a harm onica.
“ C ’m on B obby ,” som eone said, “ m ake 
th a t harp  w h ine .”
B obby p u t the  harm onica  to  his m ou th  
and closed his eyes. The airy sound  s ta r t­
ed a t a low  p itch , th en  w ound  higher in to  
a steady blues rh y th m . Toes tap p ed , e x ­
cept G illey’s.
Gilley was oblivious to  th e  atm osphere 
th a t filled his wagon the  last night. He 
kep t going a t the breakneck  pace he has 
been fam ous for. M aking ham burger p a t­
ties, dum ping  h o t dogs in to  th e  steam er, 
chopping on ions, pouring  coffee, pouring 
cokes, spooning beans. All, it seem ed, a t 
the sam e tim e ;
B ut he said he w o n ’t be bo red  in re tire ­
m ent. A t least, n o t righ t off. W hen they  
pack o ff  the  dog ca rt fo r preservation  a t 
S traw berry  B ank^ G illey will have packed 
him self and  his wife o ff  fo r a cruise to  th e  
C arribean.
A larger concern  rem ains. W hat will 
happen to  th e  characters w ho m ade up 
the m icro-w orld o f G illey’s dog wagon? 
The question  goes unansw ered.
Y ou can n o t sim ply  shrug o ff  G illey’s 
and say , “ Oh I’m  sure people will find  an ­
o th e r place to  go .”  I t  is n o t th a t easy. 
GilUy was an in s titu tio n  in P o rtsm ou th , 
like F ritz , K arl, and M ario are to  th e  U ni­
versity.
It all ended  early M onday m orning 
when Gilley clim bed in to  his red cab, 
fired th e  engine u p , stu ffed  th e  cab in to  
gear, and pulled  aw ay from  the  curb fo r 
the last tim e.
A nd he probab ly  called y o u  Bill, even 
though  y o u r nam e is F red . A nd he p ro b ­
ably gave you  tw o dogs w ith  onions and 
relish,- instead o f tw o  w ith  m ustard . But 
th a t’s o k a y , you  were p a rt o f  a legend.
• Paul B r ian d  p h o to
Gilley, the last n i g h t ..................................
A nd now  th a t he is gone, B obby and 
everyone else have to  be c o n ten t w ith the 
m em ory th a t they  helped  create  th a t leg­
end.
But it will be little  conso la tion  in the 
wee m orning hours w hen yo u  crave fo r a 
Gilley dog and the  atm osphere  th a t w en t 
along, no  charge.
By A nn B rooke Sm ith
C a m p u s  v e te r a n s  have 
m ix e d  reac tio n s to  P resident 
G erald F o rd ’s clem ency proposal 
fo r V ietnam  draft dodgers and 
m ilitary  deserters.
O p in io n s ranged from  to ta l 
suppo rt o f F o rd ’s program  to  
rejection  o f any type  o f “ cond i­
tio n a l” am nesty .
The cond itional am nesty  p ro ­
gram incorpora tes the  princip le 
o f a lte rna te  service under the  Se­
lective Service p rogram , w hich
according to  F ord , enables m ili­
tary  deserters and  d ra ft evaders 
“ to  com e hom e if they  w an t to  
w ork the ir w ay back .”
M i l i ta r y  d e s e r te r s  will be 
is s u e d  an  “ undesirab le  d is ­
charge”  w hich w ould  change to 
“ c le m e n c y  d is c h a rg e ” w hen 
the ir a lte rna te  service w ork is 
com pleted . D eserters w ith  e ither 
type  o f discharge will n o t be 
ineligible fo r V eterans A dm inis­
tra tion  benefits.
M a jo r  opposition  to  F o rd ’s 
proposal from  cam pus veterans
Residents question fairness 
of lock-out charge policy
stem s from  the fac t th a t the 
P resident urged Congress n o t to  
pass th e  com prehensive V ete r­
ans Bill recen tly  approved  by th e  
Senate.
“ I ’m upset th a t he (Ford) 
w ould consider doing som ething 
fo r deserters and d ra ft evaders 
before he did som ething for the  
v e t s ” , s a id  G e o rg e  B a ld , 
p residen t o f the cam pus V eter­
ans U nion.
“ I w ou ldn ’t be opposed  to  full 
am nesty  if the  P resident recog­
nized th e  V eterans B enefit B ill,”
he added .
S c o t t  F o l l a n s b e e ,  an o th e r 
m em ber o f the V eterans U nion, 
said th a t he was “ n o t to ta lly  
against am nesty , b u t I th in k  the 
c o u n try ’s prio rities are a little  
strange.”
“ T h e re ’s a lo t of d isparity  
betw een the  W orld War II vet­
erans benefits and the  V ietnam  
veterans benefits, th e  idea o f am ­
nesty w ould  go a little  easier if 
th e  (V ie tn a m ) veterans w ere 
taken  care o f.”
“ I th in k  i t ’s easier fo r V ietnam
veterans to  swallow th e  idea o f 
am nesty , as it was m em bers of 
their peer group th a t le ft fo r 
Canada -  there  is som e sym ­
pathy  th e re ,”  Follansbee added.
“ H ow ever, th is is a na tion  o f 
laws, and they  broke the  laws by 
leaving. Taking the oath  is a 
farce -  it isn’t  going to  m ake a 
d ifference, because if they left 
the co u n try  before , they  could  
and probab ly  will do it again.”
Each re tu rn ing  deserter m ust
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Two Durham wall builders
bridge past and
By L ynn T uohy
From  an a ltitude  o f 2 ,800  feet 
a p a r a c h u t i s t  has seventeen 
seconds betw een departu re  and , 
th e  tim e w hen skydiving be­
com es, as so m e  in s t r u c to r s  
facetiously p u t it, a “ co n tac t 
sp o rt.”
W p  h a d  ju s t w atched  o n e  of the 
novice jum pers approach  death  
as she d ropped  to  the g round 
w ith a partially  open parachu te . 
Her reserve shute billow ed o u t 
suddenly and the danger was 
passed, b u t n o t w ith o u t a lo t o f 
anxiety  and apprehension  from  
those o f us on the  ground .
There were ab o u t th irty  o f us 
f ro m  the new ly-form ed UNH 
S kyd iv ing  Club a t the  small, 
P e p p e r e l l ,  M ass. hangar last 
S a tu r d a y  m o r n in g .  A no ther 
th i r ty  arrived on Sunday for 
the ir first jum p. Insurance and 
possible hosp ita liza tion  were n o t 
included in the  $45 fee.
F or those o f us w aiting to  
ju m p ,  th e  a f te rn o o n  w aned 
s lo w ly  as p a r a c h u t e s  w ere 
repacked and studen ts  prepared  
fo r jum ps. Pent-up anxieties and 
co n stan t trips to  the  vending 
m achines were w earing us o u t. 
We were grow ing increasingly an ­
noyed and lethargic.
We eyed each o th e r w ith skep- 
tic ism  w hich o u r jum pm aster
quickly d iscerned and  responded  
to  by strapping  o n  his shu te  and 
leading us to  the  sm all, doorless 
Cessna plane.
There were six o f us packed in 
the  6V2 by 2V2 fo o t cabin o f the 
Cessna as it c lim bed tow ard  an 
a ltitude  o f  th ree  th o u san d  feet. 
The close quarte rs  prov ided  a 
s e n s e  o f  security  w hich o u r 
ju m p m a s te r  (kneeling in the 
small cabin  w ith  us) w ould  soon 
d isrup t by sending us one by one 
in to  the  unknow n .
My th ro a t tigh tened  as the  
houses and  fields grew sm aller 
beneath  us. I tried  to  sw allow  
bu t co u ld n ’t. I tried  to  b reathe 
and co u ld n ’t do th a t e ither. At 
this rate  I w ou ldn ’t  live th rough  
th e  plane ride, le t alone the 
jum p, I th o u g h t. F o r the  first 
tim e in a long while I fe lt like a 
little  k id , co n fron ting  som eth ing  
new th a t was ex trem ely  frig h ten ­
ing.
We reached  2800  fee t. The 
ju m p m as te r fastened  the  first 
ju m p er’s sta tic  line ( th a t a u to ­
m atically  pulls th e  shu te) to  the 
floor, positioned  him  in the d o o r 
way and  before I knew  it he was 
gone. I was sure he had m y 
stom ach  w ith him .
T h e  s e c o n d  jum per inched 
tow ard  th e  doorw ay and  sudden ­
ly I realized I was n ex t. I began 
to  p ray  fervently  (or was it 
c a l le d  p lea-b arg a in in g ?). The
adage “ If m an were m ean t to  
fly , G od w ould  have given him 
wings” k ep t com ing to  m ind . I 
tu rned  to  the girl fo r encourage­
m en t b u t she was gone. I felt 
sick.
I reached dow n and fastened 
m y ow n sta tic  line to  the  floor. I 
was sure T om , th e  jum pm aster, 
w ou ld ’ve fo rgo tten . I follow ed 
his orders to  p u t m y fee t in the 
doorw ay w here they  were im m e­
d ia t e ly  f la tte n e d  against the 
plane by its 80 m pg speed.
Peering over th e  edge I could  
barely see th rough  the clouds to  
the ground .
Every7 nerve in m y body  froze. 
The last th ing  in the  w orld  I 
w anted  to  do was hurl m yself 
tow ard  the ea rth , if indeed it 
was dow n th ere . I w asn’t certain . 
I was certain  th a t if I follow ed 
my instincts and  clim bed back 
in to  the  cabin I w o u ld n ’t  be able 
to  face an y o n e ,, especially n o t 
m yself.
Tom  yelled  “ get read y ” . This 
signified th a t I should  hang th ree 
q u a rte rs  o f  m y po ste rio r o u t 
over m id-air and prepare to  ex it. 
I d idn ’t m ove.
“ G et re ad y ,” Tom  persisted. I 
m oved o u t over the edge and 
w anted  to  scream  o r c ry , or 
b o th . I had tim e fo r ne ither. 
Som eone yelled  “ G o !” and  sud­
denly I was flying dow nw ard  
th rough  th e  sky. The sensation
was sim ilar to  lying on  y o u r bed 
a fte r a n ight o f  serious party ing  
and being unable  to  ha lt the  in ­
cessant spinning and weightless 
feeling.
In a m a tte r  o f seconds the  
s h u te  f u l ly  opened  and  up- 
righted m e. I reached fo r the 
steering toggles on  e ith er side of 
m e and tried  to  com prehend  
exactly  w hat was happening.
T h e  plane was now here in 
sight and  the  ground  still a long 
way off. I was floating  th rough  
m id-air a t a speed varying from  
ten to  fifteen  m ph , experiencing 
w hat m ust be the  u ltim ate  in se­
clusion. The view, the iso lation , 
the reality  o f  w hat was h appen ­
ing, all were aw esom e in the 
truest sense o f  the  w ord.
W ithin a hun d red  fee t o f  the 
ea rth , the  g round  and I seem ed 
to  race tow ard  one  an o th er. I 
m anaged to  steer m yself away 
from  th e  trees, I h it the  ground  
and ro lled . I rem ained m o tio n ­
less fo r a few  seconds, getting  
my head to g e th er before doing 
the  sam e to  the  p arachu te .
I carried  the  shu te  tr iu m p h an t­
ly to  th e  hangar, w here in s truc­
tors and  friends g reeted  me w ith 
“ how  was it? ” , to  w hich I could  
only rep ly , “ Incred ib le .”
They sm iled know ingly . A fter 
a l l ,  th e y ’d been there  th em ­
se lv e s .
The Saturn Turntable
by -T m h .)<• 1 ift {<. it
On p e r m a n e n t  e x i b i t i o n  in t h e
M u s e u m  of  M o d e r n  A r t  in N e w  Y o r k .
Now a v a i l a b l e  f o r  d e m o n s t r a t i o n  a n d  p u r c h a s e  a t . . .
242 Sta te  Street  
Portsmouth,  N.H.
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By L ynn T uohy
R epresentative Dudley Dudley 
(D -D urham ) visited the Soviet 
Union for three weeks th is sum ­
m er as a m em ber o f a young po ­
litical leader exchange program . 
She described her experiences as 
sim ilar to  “ being involved in a 
giant en co u n te r group 12,000 
miles from  h o m e.”
T he program  was in s titu ted  
after the U.S. governm ent real­
ized four years ago th a t the 
Soviets had strong con tac ts  be­
tw een the ir young  leaders and 
those o f E uropean nations, b u t 
none w ith U.S. politicians. The 
main role of the  program  is to  
fam iliarize the politicians and 
o th e r young  professionals w ho 
are chosen in foreign relations.
T h e  g ro u p ’s first stop  was 
M oscow, w here Dudley said they 
were m et w ith “ genuine w arm th 
and a sincere desire to  learn 
abou t us and to  share som e o f 
them selves w ith  us. We were 
alw ays greeted  w ith flowers and  
every m eal was an occasion .”
D espite the ap p aren t jov iality , 
Dudley described th e  M oscovites 
as earnest, grim , and basically 
hum orless. “ T hey d id n ’t appear 
t e r r i b l y  h a p p y  in M oscow ,” 
Dudley recalled.
The M oscow itinerary  was a 
full one com bining sight-seeing 
and social and  political fu n c­
tions. The D eputy  M inister o f 
E ducation  addressed the assem ­
bly o f Soviet and A m erican dele­
gates abou t a new phase in learn­
ing -teach ing  ch ildren  to  m ake 
com parisons, draw  conclusions, 
and evaluate facts. “ It m akes me 
w onder w hat they  tau g h t be­
fo re ,”  D udley com m en ted .
“ The s tuden ts  in the  Soviet 
U nion were very anxious abou t
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If man were meant to f ly  ... he’d have a parachute
By M ike D ’A ntonio
Iludv  Nem i is in charge o f the  
construc tion  o f  the  stone wall 
on Pettee B rook Lane in D ur­
h a m . 6 4 -y e a r -o ld  Nemi and 
5 8 - y e a r - o ld  C harles H ocking 
seem to  do the  w ork  o f th ree  
m en ha lf th e ir  age.
B oth w ork  fo r the  tow n  o f 
D urham  H ighway D epartm en t. 
Nemi is on his tw en ty  fifth  year 
w ith th e  tow n  and H ocking has 
been w ith  th e  highw ay d ep a rt­
m en t fo r seven years.
While the  sound  o f drilling 
rings in th e  air from  a co n stru c ­
tion  site 100 yards away n ex t to  
th e  T in  P a la c e ,  N em i and 
Hocking w ork  in m uch the  same 
quiet way walls were b u ilt in 
New England fo r years.
Nem i and H ocking are n o t m a­
sons. T hey wrork as jacks o f  all 
trades fo r the  tow n . S tone co n ­
struc tion  is ju st p a rt o f the  rep- 
eto ire th a t Nemi has picked up 
w orking fo r the  tow n.
Using granite b locks, sm aller 
stones, and cem ent Nem i and 
H ocking have been on  the  job  
w orking betw een  th e  b rook  and 
the road  fo r th ree  weeks.
All th e  stone  is b rough t to  the  
site by tru ck  from  the  to w n ’s 
quarry . Only the  largest base 
boulders are p u t in place by 
m achine.
The m en d id n ’t know  the  cost 
o f  the  p ro jec t. “ O h, I d o n ’t 
know  how  m uch th e  wall will 
cost, they  just tell me to  build  it 
and I build  i t ,” said forem an 
Nemi.
He said th e  purpose beh ind  
the co n stru c tio n  was aesthetics 
and safety .
Larger bou lders are first low ­
ered  by a tra c to r  and shifted  
w ith shovels and  levers. A fter 
the base is set sm aller stones are 
fitted  on  to p  w ith  th e  spaces be­
tw een being filled w ith  rocks 
and cem en t, leaving a sm ooth  
level to p .
The w ork  being done a t Pettee 
B rook Lane is rem in iscen t o f  the  
labor th a t  has crea ted  a criss­
cross o f stone walls over the 
New H am pshire coun tryside .
While deep holes are being 
m a c h in e  drilled fo r dynam ite  
charges to  blast bedrock, across 
the s tree t Nemi and H ocking do 
th in g s  m u c h  th e  sam e way 
th e y ’ve been done fo r years.
Joa n  L e v in e  p h o t o
Rudy Niemi (left)  o f the D urham  Highway D epar tm en t  adds 
m ortar  to  the stone wall being rebuilt  on  Pettee  Brooke Lane while 
Albert LaRoche lines up  an o the r  stone.
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Democrats band together and attack Republican slate
By The New Hampshire 
po litical staff
Sounding th e  w arning bell o f 
doom  fo r the  s ta te , six p rom in ­
en t sta te  D em ocrats leveled a 
com bined  a ttack  at th e  R epub li­
can p a rty , zeroing in on  Gov. 
Meldrim T hom son.
T h e  D em ocrats appeared  as 
f e a t u r e d  speakers W ednesday 
night fo r the  first m eeting  o f  the  
D e m o c r a t ic  Y o u th  C au cu s , 
fo rm erly  th e  Y oung D em ocrats.
Sylvia Chaplain
S y lv ia  C haplain, the  liberal 
B edford D em ocrat w ho was d e ­
feated  in S ep tem ber’s prim ary  
race fo r the  first congressional 
d istric t n om ina tion , led the  a t­
tack  as k ey n o te  speaker.
She singled o u t T hom son , U.S. 
C ongressm an Louis C. W ym an, 
running fo r the  U.S. S enate, and 
C hichester Cadillac dealer David 
Banks, runn ing  in th e  first co n ­
gressional d is tric t.
She said th e  three were “ fas­
cist”  and “ dangerous.”
Speaking to  ab o u t 80 people 
in room  307 o f th e  Social Sci­
ence cen te r, C haplain said th is
was n o t a “ sit it D ut y ea r” and 
called on UNH studen ts  to  vote 
d o w n  “ th e  w orst R epublican 
candidates I’ve ever seen .”
She stressed th e  idea o f D em o­
cratic (solidarity saying, “ D em o­
crats are people  w ho care ab o u t 
people. This has got to  be a rea­
sonable beg inn ing .”
John Durkin
Jo h n  D urkin , w ho is running  
fo r the  U.S. Senate, w as one o f 
tw o scheduled  D em ocrats w ho 
did n o t a tte n d  the  m eeting. The 
o th e r was H elen Bliss, runn ing  
fo r the  second congressional d is­
tric t.
D urk in , w ho w as in W ashing­
to n , D. C., had  UNH senior p o ­
l i t i c a l  s c ie n c e  m a jo r  Susan 
Messier speak for him .
T hrough Messier, D urkin  said 
Congressm an W ym an’s p oo r vo t­
ing  r e c o r d  “ ep itom izes” the 
problem s in the  co u n try . D urkin 
said W yman w alks like a senato r, 
looks like a senato r, b u t votes 
like he represen ts big business.
D urkin  claim ed th a t som e o f 
W y m a n ’s c o n tr ib u to rs , (Shell 
Oil, C hrysler M otors, W est Indies 
Sugar A ssociation , G eneral E lec­
tric , and M utual o f O m aha) p u t 
W yman in a a conflic t o f in terest 
position .
Messier said D urk in ’s record  
proves th a t he cares for the p eo ­
ple, n o t big business.
D urk in ’s p rio rities , she said, 
are a tax  cu t, reduce in terest 
rates, refo rm  cam paign financ­
ing, and reform  th e  health  insur­
ance program .
Norm D’Amours
N orm an D’Am o u rs , candidate  
f o r  first d is tric t congressional 
seat, cam e o u t hard  against w hat 
he term ed  republican  ineptness 
in handling o f  th e  econom y.
S traying away from  the gener­
al “ dem ocratic  u n ity ”  them e o f 
the evening, D ’A m ours a ttack ed  
. his o p p o n en t Dave Banks fo r his 
“ business ap p ro ach ” to  in fla­
tion .
D’A m ours spoke o f the  need 
for a “ people  ap p ro ach ” to  in fla­
tion .
“ My o p p o n en t claim s th a t th e  
way to  solve in fla tion  is to  cu t 
back bureaucratic  spending and 
balance the  s ta te  and federal 
budgets,” he said. “ T h a t’s fine 
b u t its n o t enough . I t ’s ab o u t 




R ic h a r d  L e o n a rd ’s greatest 
strength  m ay be th a t  h e ’s n o t 
M eldrim  T hom son.
L eonard , speaking before the  
D em ocratic Y ou th  C aucus last 
n ig h t, show ed the  w eaknesses 
and general lack o f charism a th a t 
has m any D em ocrats losing sleep 
over L eonard ’s chances to  beat 
M eldrim  T hom son  in th e  Nov. 5 
general e lec tion .
L eonard  lacked punch  and a 
sense o f  conviction  as he w an ­
d e r e d  th r o u g h  h is  w r i t t e n  
speech. His s trongest m om ents 
cam e w hen he d ep arted  from  his 
w ritten  tex t.
L eonard , a tall, craggy, slow 
spoken m an, decried  T h o m so n ’s 
“one m an rule as chief executive” 
and said he was “ dangerous” . 
“ He seem s to  have copied  every­
thing R ichard  N ixon d id ,” said 
L eonard , referring  to  T h o m so n ’s 
“ distaste  and  disregard fo r the 
leg isla tu re .”
“ I d o n ’t th in k  I’d have any u n ­
dated  res ignations,”  said L eo n ­
ard, referring  to  T h o m so n ’s p rac­
tice o f holding u n d a ted , signed 
resignations from  several s ta te  
agency heads.
L eonard  th ro u g h o u t referred  
to  T hom son  as “ M eldrim ” and  
l is te d  several item s he called 
“ M e l’s f l ip - f lo p s .”  For one, 
claim ed L eonard , w hen T h o m ­
son was in G eorgia he w as a 
D em ocrat, b u t tu rn ed  R epub li­
can in New H am pshire w here 
R epublicans d o m in a te  the  sta te .
A n o th e r  “ f l i p - f l o p , ”  said 
L e o n a r d ,  is  th e  “ g o v e rn o r  
preaches eco n o m y , b u t a t the  
same tim e he freezes all th e  jobs 
at th e  s ta te  hosp ita l an d  hires 20 
ex tra  people  fo r his personal 
staff.
L e o n a r d ,  w h o  served tw o 
years in th e  s ta te  legislature and  
fo u r years in th e  sena te , stressed 
his experience there  and his in ­
te rest in w ork ing  w ith  m em bers 
o f th e  s ta te  legislature.
“ I read  in th e  p ap er o f  th e  
(proposed) refinery  fo r  Roches-
* I -  m  i n
| | g
H erbert H oovers th a t  those ar­
chaic policies are no good a n y ­
m ore. They d id n ’t w ork in 1929 , 
and they  a ren ’t going to  w ork  
to d a y .”
D ’A m ours specifically called 
fo r low ered in te rest rates, and 
increase in the  c ircu lation  o f 
m oney , and policies encouraging 
hom e build ing and ow nership . “ I 
don’t have all the  answ ers, n o ­
body does, b u t these are things 
I’d like to  see tr ie d .” D’A m ours 
said.
D’A m ours also lashed o u t at a 
Congress w hich he te rm ed  “ im ­
p o ten t and con tro lled  by a hand  
o f  w illful little  barons w hich 
take the ir m arching orders from  
special in terest groups such as 
the oil industry.”
He called fo r an end  to  the 
senority  system  w hich “ stifled  
progress and  innova tion”  in the  
Congress. “ We’ve got to  reach 
dow n to  th e  bow els o f  Congress 
a n d  d r a g  t h e  r u s t  o u t , ”  
D’A m ours said.
Chris Spirou
In concluding the  n ig h t’s 
speeches, w hich fo r the  m ost 
part had em phasized party  sol­
idarity  and massive vo ter regis­
tra tio n , sta te  R ep. Chris Spirou 
D-M  an  Chester stressed ridding 
the sta te  o f the  “ m o n ste r in 
C oncord .” O ther references to 
Gov. T hom son  included “ arro ­
gan t” , “ dangerous” and “ deceit­
fu l.”
A lthough the b ru n t of his a t ­
tack  was d irected  a t T hom son, 
Spirou criticized the  o th e r R e­
publican  challengers as well.
He characterized  congressm an 
W ym an’s voting reco rd , 306 bills 
in troduced , 3 passed, as “ worse 
than  the  1960 M ets.” He added 
th a t a con tinuance  o f  the  “ n igh t­
m a re  o f  W y m an ” w ould be 
harm ful to  New H am pshire’s in­
terests.
S p iro u  also criticized Allan 
Bridie (Spirou p ronounced  his 
nam e as B rittle) w ho he saw as 
being “ to  the  right o f  Ghengis 
K h an .”  He also sta ted  Bridle 
w ou ld  n o t last “ 14 seconds” 
w i t h o u t  th e  s h e l te r  o f the 
T hom son  beaurocracy .
In a surprise m ove Spirou an ­
n o u n c e d  th a t if he becom es 
Speaker o f the House he w ould 
ap p o in t Jim  N orm an, UNH s tu ­
den t, to  the  app rop ria tions com ­
m ittee . N orm an, a ju n io r, was 
elected  to  th e  state  legislature 
last January7 as a dem ocratic  rep ­
resentative from  M anchester.
G ubernatorial candidate ,  Richard 
Leonard.
ter, and the  one fo r N ew m ar­
k e t , ”  said L eonard . “ I th in k  
D udley D udley has a bigger fight 
com ing up  th an  she had  b e fo re .”
L e o n a r d  ad v o ca ted  co n fe r­
ences am ong the  six New Eng­
land sta tes before refineries were 
p lanned .
“T o  th is p o in t I’ve bough t the  
a rgum ent we ough t to  have a re ­
finery7 in New E ngland. I d o n ’t 
t h i n k  New H am pshire is the 
p lace .” Asked w h eth er he w ould  
oppose th e  la test refinery  p ro ­
p o s e d  fo r R ochester L eonard  
said, “ I th in k  the refinery  in R o ­
chester is n o t going to  be bu ilt 
tom orrow . T here’s som e tim e to  
go” w hich L eonard  fe lt le ft tim e 
for regional m eetings to  decide if 
a refinery  is needed , and the best 
location . L eonard  said he w ould 
consult w ith  local residen ts b e ­
fore a refinery7 w ould  be bu ilt in 
the ir tow n .
B e fo re  last n ig h t’s m eeting  
L e o n a r d  d in e d  w ith  D udley 
D udley, a D urham  D em ocrat in 
the S ta te  House and  Save O ur 
Shores chairperson  N ancy S and­
b e rg .  Said D udley a fte r  th a t 
m eeting , “ I tru s t h im .”
O f th e  U niversity , L eonard  
said “ one m an rule can cripple 
the U niversity ...can up  the tui-
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FRIDAY the 4 th
UNIVERSITY THEATER:  T h e  T im e o f  Your  
Life, Johnson Theater ,  Paul Arts Center ,  8 p.m. 
Admission $2.50;  s tudents  $2.
SATURDAY the 5th
PARE NTS ’ WEEKEND: Registrat ion and infor­
mat ion,  Memorial Union Lobby,  beginning a t  
8 :30  a.m.
MEN’S INTERCOLLEGIATE SOCCER: Con­
nect icut ,  Lewis Field, 10:30  a.m.
S T U D E N T  A R T  F E S T I V A L :  Sculpture,  
drawings,  paint ing,  crafts; sponsored by the 
Office of  Recreat ion and S tudent  Activities; 
Hillsborough-Sullivan Room,  Memorial  Union,  
10 a.m.-5 p.m.
M E N ’S INTER COL LEG IAT E FOOTBALL:  
Connect i cut ,  Lewis Field, 1:30 p.m.  Reserved 
seats $4.50,  general admission $2.50.
UNIVERSITY THEATER:  The T im e o f  Y our
Life, Johnson Theater ,  Paul Arts Center ,  8 p.m. 
Admission $2.50; s tudents  $2.
A E R O S M I T H :  SCOPE rock concert ,  Field 
House,  9 p.m.  General admission,  $5.
FRISBE.E CLUB GAMES: Holy Cross, Tufts ,  
Hampshire College, 1 p.m.,  Death Valley Field.
TUESDAY the 8th
H U M A N I T I E S  L E C T U R E  SERIES:  “ The 
Image o f  Man in Greek Ar t , ” Prof.  Shirley 
Zavin, Depa r tment  o f  the Arts; Social Science 
Center  4  at  11 a.m.
T E S S E R A C T  S C I E N C E  F IC TIO N FILM 
SERIES:  Strafford Room,  Memorial Union,  
10 :15 p.m.  Admission with series t icket  or 
$.75.
WEDNESDAY the 9th
UNIVERSITY THEATER:  The Tim e o f  Your 
Life, Johnson Theater ,  Paul Arts Center ,  2 p.m.  
Matinee.  Admission $2; s tudents  $1.50
MUSO FILM SERIES:  Ge ne t ’s “ Un Chant  
D’Amour/Les  Abyssess” , Strafford Rm.,  Union,  
6 :30 p.m.  & 8 :45  p.m.  Admission $1.
THURSDAY the 10th
T H U R S D A Y  A T - O N E  LECTURE:  Poetry 
r e a d i n g ,  J e a n  n i n e  Dobbs,  Depar tment  of  
English; 130 Hamil ton Smith at 1 p.m.
WOMEN’S INTERCOLLEGIATE EIELD HOC­
KEY Colby o f  New Hampshire,  Memorial 
Field, 3 :30  p.m.
UNIVERSITY THEATER:  The T im e o f  Your  
Life, Johnson Theater ,  Paul Arts Center ,  8 p.m.  
Admission $2; s tudents  $1.50.
MUSO PHOTO SHOW: Company  equipment ,  
displays,  s tudent  photog raphy,  Strafford Rm.,  
Union,  12 noon - 9 p.m.
FRIDAY the 11th
MEN’S INTERCOLLEGIATE SOCCER:  Uni­
versity o f  Maine, Lewis Field, 3 p.m.
UNIVERSITY THEATER:  The T im e o f  Y our  
L ife  Johnson Theater ,  Paul Arts Center ,  8 p.m.  
Admission $2.50; s tudents  $2;
BLUE AND WHITE SERIES:  New England 
C o n s e r v a t o r y  R a g t i m e  E n s e m b l e  swings 
through ragt ime’s golden age in a concer t  that  
includes Scot t  Jop l i n’s t heme music f rom the 
Sting. Field House,  8 p.m.  Genera! admission 
$4; s t udents  $3.




6 4  Market St. Ports. 
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THE MARINER
“ Discover good food at The Mariner.”
notices
T.P.’S AMOCO
O w n e d  and run by  th e  M c L e o d  F a m i ly  
Five  Star  R estaurants ,  Inc.
P.O.  B o x  3 2 8  P o r t s m o u t h ,  N . H .
C om plete Meals 
Including Soup, Salad, Beverage, Dessert
M o n d a y  - W e d n e s d a y  - T h u rs d a y  
L u n c h  - D in n e r
1 lb. Boiled Live Lobster served with french fries, cole 
slaw, rolls&butter, coffee $2.95
Broiled 34 lb. N.Y. Sirloin Steak served with french 
fries, vegetable, rolls and  bu tter ,  coffee, $3.95
Broiled or Fried Filet o f Sole served with french fries, 
cole slaw, rolls & butter ,  coffee, $1.95
L O C A T E D  a t  R t. 4 a n d  1 6 , D O V E R  P O IN T , N .H .
O p e n  1 1 :3 0  to  8 :3 0 S u n . th ru  T h u rs .
F ri-S a t ’t i l  9 C L O S E D  T U E S D A Y  P h o n e  7 4 2 -5 4 1 4 
C O C K T A IL  L O U N G E
G E N E R A L
A L P H A  Z E T A :  M e e t in g  to  discuss P a re n t ’s W e e k e n d ,  F r i . ,  
O c t .  4 ,  at 3 p . m .  K e n d a l l  2 0 2 .
D U R H A M  A R T  A S S O C I A T I O N :  M a r ik e  S p i t z  w i l l  d e ­
m o n s t ra te  th e  art  o f  o r ie n ta l  f lo w e r  a rranging and assist 
those w h o  w ish to  m a k e  t h e i r  o w n ,  Tue s .  O c t .  8, .2nd  
f lo o r  s tu d io ,  Scannel i  G ra n g e ,  M a in  S tree t  at 8 p .m .  Br ing  
vase, f lo w ers  and branches,  scissors, a f lo w e r  f ro g ,  and a 
f ro rn a t  an d  m e d i u m .  A l l  w e lc o m e .
A R T S  E X C H A N G E ;  S tu d e n ts  and f a c u l t y  in te rested  in 
p e r f o rm in g  in D r a m a ,  M u s ic ,  D a n c e ,  or  C ra f t  at regional  
schools f o r  a reasonable  fee,  c o n ta c t  Paul T o o l a n ,  Rec.  & 
S t u d e n t  A c t .  at 8 6 2 - 2 0 3 1 .
S E X U A L  V A L U E S  C L A R I F I C A T I O N :  M o d u l e  1 o f  th e  
Counsel in g  C e n te r ’s personal skills course w i t h  D r .  H u b e r t  
H a rd y  an d  K a th y  K i m m e l  G r a y ,  T h u rs .  O c t .  10  and  
T h u rs .  O c t  1 7  f r o m  1 2 : 3 0  - 3 : 3 0  p .m .  F o r  m o r e  i n fo r m a ­
t io n  call 2 - 2 0 9 0 .  O pen  t o  a l l .  A t  S c h o f ie ld .
C R E A T I V E  D E C I S I O N  M A K I N G :  M o d u l e  2 o f  th e
Counsel in g  C e n te r ’ s personal skills course,  w i t h  D r .  J u d ith  
P a lm er ,  W e d . ,  O c t .  9; W e d . ,  O c t .  1 6 . ,  W e d .  O c t .  2 3 ,  f ro m
1-4  p .m .  A t  S c h o f ie ld .
M A L E — F E M A L E  D Y N A M I C S :  M o d u l e  3 o f  th e  C o u n ­
seling C e n te r 's  persona!  skills course,  w i t h  D r .  S te p h e n  
F i n k  and Barbara  D .  B ro c k e i m a n ,  T h u rs . ,  O c t .  10;  T h u rs . ,  
O c t .  17 ;  T h u rs . ,  O c t .  24, f r o m  1 : 3 0 - 4 : 3 0  p .m .  A t  S c h o ­
f ie ld .
T R A V E L  A N D  S T U D Y  I N F O R M A T I O N :  F r i . ,  O c t .  5,  
M e r r i m a c k  R m . ,  U n i o n .  l O a . m . - l p . m .
W O M E N ’ S C O M M I S S I O N  S Y M P O S I U M :  “ W o m e n :  D o  
T h e y  H a ve  a Past or  a Presence?” , 3 fe m in is t  speakers,  
F r i . ,  O c t .  1 8  f r o m  1-4  p .m . ,  U n io n .
F R E S H M A N  in res idence halls m a y  pick  up a cop y  o f  th e  
R o o m  and B oard  C o n t r a c t  at Resid ence O f f ic e ,  8 - 4 : 3 0  
p .m . ,  O c t .  7 - 1 1 .  F o r  m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n  call 2 - 2 1 2 0 .
C L A S S  R I N G S :  O rd e rs  t a k e n  every  W ed n e s d a y  b e tw e e n  
1 1 : 3 0  a nd  2 : 3 0  p . m .  in th e  U n io n .
B O O K S T O R E  S A L E :  Large  q u a n t i t y  o f  surplus  t e x t ­
b oo ks  on t h e  shelves f o r  special sale.
B O O K S T O R E :  T h e  sh ip m e n ts  o f  T l  and H P  calcu lators  
have a r r iv ed .
B R E A D — S O U P  D I S C U S S I O N :  W e e k l y  in fo rm a l  s u p p e r -  
discussions, o pe n  t o  f a c u l t y ,  s ta f f ,  a n d -s tu d e n ts  on each  
M o n d a y ,  5 : 3 0  p .m . - 7  p . m .  at  the  R o u i l l a r d ’s, 5 Davis  
C o u r t .  M o n d a y ,  O c to b e r  7 ,  U o h n  and J u d i t h  S e lb y  o,f 
H ig h la n d  H o use o f  th e  T h o m p s o n  S c h o o l ,  wil l  speak on  
th e i r  exp er ienc es  in C h i le .  F o r  d i re c t io n s  or reservat ions  
call 8 6 2 - 1 1 6 5  or 8 6 8 - 7 2 5 4 .  S p onsored  b y  E c u m e n ic a l  
M in is t r y .
V E T E R A N S :  A v o id  che ck  hassles in N o v e m b e r ,  m a k e  
sure th e  V A  has y o u r  address , call 8 6 2 - 1 7 9 7 .
A C A D E M I C  ------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- ----------
P R F — L A W  C O M M I T T E E :  M e e t in g  f o r  all those  in te r ­
ested in L a w  S c h o o l ,  Tue s . ,  O c t .  8 at 1 p . m . ,  Social  
Science C e n te r  2 0 4 .
G E R M A N  C U L T U R E  A N D  C I V I L I Z A T I O N  T O U R :  
F r o m  D e c .  2 6 -  J a n .2 4 ,  cost: $ 5 7 5 ;  a p p l ic a t io n s  and a 
non-  re fu n d a b le  dep osit  o f  $ 1 0 0  are d ue  F r i .  O c t .  18 ,  
balance due  M o n .  O c t .  2 8 .  F o r  m o re  in f o r m a t i o n  call D r .  
Karl  A r n d t ,  D e p t ,  o f  G e r m a n  at 8 6 2 - 2 0 3 4 .
F R E S H M A N  P R E — M E D / P R E — D E N T  T E A :  F o r  students  
and paren ts to  m eet  w i t h  th e  adv isory  c o m m i t t e e  to  
discuss p ro g ra m .  S u n .  O c t .  6 ,  a t  2 p .m . ,  S e n a t e -M e r r im a c k  
R m . ,  U n io n .
C L U B S  &  O R G A N I Z A T I O N S   ----------------------------— -----------------
S M O K E  W A T C H E R S :  E v e ry  T h u rs d a y ,  H i l ls b o ro u g h
R o o m ,  M e m o r ia l  U n io n .  D r o p  in a n y t i m e  b e tw e e n  1 1 : 3 0  
a .m .  a nd  1 p . m .  fo r  he lp  in k ick in g  t h e  hab it .
C H I L D R E N ' S  A R T S  A N D  C R A F T S :  B e tw e e n  th e  ages o f  
8 a nd  11 years ,  classes t h e  t h e  Cra f ts  R o o m ,  M e m o r ia l  
U n io n ,  each S a tu r d a y ,  1 0 a . m . - 1 2  n o o n .  R e g is tra t io n  f r o m  
S e p te m b e r  3 0 -  O c to b e r  4 ,  call 2 - 1 4 1 9 ,  on  cam pu s  or  
8 6 8 - 1 5 2 8  o f f  cam p u s  b e tw e e n  8 a . m .  and 4 : 3 0 p . m .  Fee:  
$5  L i m i t :  1 5  c h i ld re n .  Lasts ten  w eeks .
S T U D E N T  W I V E S  C L U B :  F a l l -w in t e r  sho w ,  M o n d a y
O c to b e r  7 , S t .  G e o rg e ’s E p iscopal  C h u rc h  at 7 p . m .  A l l  
s tuden t  w ives  w e lc o m e .
W R E S T L I N G :  A n y o n e  w h o  has no t  a l read y  signed up  
m a y  do so w i t h  |rv Hess in th e  F ie ld  H o u s e .
Y O U N G  S O C I A L I S T  A L L I A N C E :  M e e t in g ,  M o n . ,  O c t . 7,  
H a n o v e r  R m . ,  U n io n  at 7 p .m .
D E M O L A Y  C L U B :  M e e t in g  W e d . ,  O c t .  9 ,  at  7 : 3 0  p .m . ,  
G r a f t o n  R m . ,  U n io n .
I N T R A M U R A L  H O C K E Y :  Ro ste rs  d u e  M o n . ,  O c t .  7,
H i l ls b o ro u g h  R m . ,  U n i o n ,  at  6  p . m .  Ro ste rs  w i l l  no t  be 
accepted  at a n y  o th e r  t i m e .  P lay begins M o n . ,  O c t .  1 4 .
R I F L E  C L U B :  M o n . ,  7 p .m . ;  W e d . ,  3 p .m . ;  F r i . ,  3 p .m .;  
R if le  Range,  Serv ice Bldg.
T A E  K W O N  D O  K A R A T E :  M o n . ,  W e d . ,  T h u rs . ,  5 p .m .  
N . H .  H a ll  Fen c ing  R m .
S I K A R A N  K A R A T E :  T u e s . ,  T h u rs . ,  7 p . m .  N . H .  Ha ll  
D a nce  S tu d io .
M E N ’ S V O L L E Y B A L L  C L U B :  Su n . ,  7 p .m . ,  T u e s . ,  8 
p .m .  N . H .  H a ll  G y m .
J U D O  C L U B :  Tue s .  & T h u rs . ,  7 : 4 5  p . m . ,  F ie ld  H o use  
W rest ling  R m .
S Q U A S H  C L U B  M o n . ,  7 p .m .  , F ie ld  H o u s e  C o u r ts .
H A N D B A L L  C L U B :  T u e s . .  7 p . m . ,  F ie ld  Ho use  C o u r ts .
W A T E R P O L O  C L U B :  M o n . - F r i . ,  3 : 3 0  p .m .  F ie ld  H o use  
Pool.
R U G B Y  C L U B :  T u e s . - F r i . ,  4  p .m . ,  F ie ld  H o u s e .
T R A P  & S K E E T  C L U B :  S u n . ,  1 p .m .;  Tues .,  4  p .m .;  m eet  
at U n io n .
F R I S B E E  C L U B :  Tue s . ,  W e d . ,  T h u rs . ,  3 : 3 0  p .m . ,  James  
Hall  L a w n .
C R E W  C L U B :  M o n . -  F r i . ,  5 p . A d a m s  Pt . ,  D u r h a m .
T A B L E  T E N N I S  C L U B :  Tue s . ,  & T h u rs . ,  6 p . m . ,  H i l lsbo -  
rou g h -S u l l iv an  R m . ,  U n io n .
C H E S S  C L U B :  T h u rs . ,  7 : 3 0  p .m . ,  M e r r i m a c k  R m . ,  U n io n .
F E N C I N G  C L U B :  M o n .  &  W e d . ,  7 p . m , ,  N . H .  H a ll  F e n ­
cing R o o m .
W O O D S M A N  T E A M :  M o n .  & W e d . ,  5 p .m . ,  meet  at  
Pettee  H a l l .
D U R H A M  R E E L E R S :  M o n . ,  7 : 3 0  p . m . ,  S e n a t e -
M e r r i m a c k  R m . ,  U n i o n .
M K C h tK Y  C LU O . M on., Oct. 7 at 7 p.m., Carroll Rm ..
U n io n .
I N T R A M U R A L  H O C K E Y  O F F I C I A L S :  M e e t in g  f o r
those  in te rested  in o f f i c i a t in g  Ice H o c k e y ,  M o n . ,  O c t .  7 ,  
H i l ls b o ro u g h  R m . ,  U n io n  at  7 p .m .
R E L I G I O U S  & M E D I T A T I O N -----------------------------------------------------
B A H A I  C L U B :  F i res id e  eve ry  T h u rs .  at  8 p .m . ,  H a n o v e r  
R m . ,  U n io n .  A l l  are in v i te d  t o  learn a b o u t  t h e  Bahai f a i t h .
C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E  L E C T U R E :  “ B e c o m e  W h a t  Y o u  
A r e ” , H a ro ld  Rogers, C .S .B .  o f  I t a l y ,  M o n . ,  O c t .  7 at  4  
p .m . ,  H i l ls b o ro u g h -S u l l iv a n  R m . ,  U n i o n .
I N T E R  V A R S I T Y  C H R I S T I A N  F E L L O W S H I P :  M e e t in g  
F r i . ,  O c t .  4 ,  Senate  M e r r i m a c k  R m , . U n i o n ,  at  7 p .m .  
G uest  speaker is f r o m  G o r d o n - C o n w e l l  T h e o lo g ic a lS e m -  
i n a r y ,  to  speak on R o m a n  C a th o l ic is m .
Rt. 16  Rochester 3 3 2 —9 7 5 0
Lost yaar sannar ta i?
Replace it w ith a G.E. SUNLAMP
Hardware House
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Joan L e v in e  p h o to
C alculators like th is one have proved quick and effective for ho m e­
w ork and  exam s. And w hen it com es to  exam s, som e s tuden ts  th ink  
they  are unfair.





The increasing use o f  pocke t 
calculators in the  classroom  is 
generally accep ted  b u t its fair­
ness has y e t to  be considered.
College o f  Technology D ean, 
R ichard  Davis, said th a t while 
there w ere no specific policies 
concerning th e  calcu lators, the 
top ic  had  been discussed am ong 
d e p a r tm e n t  chairm en, faculty  
and s tu d en ts , b u t th a t it was n o t 
an issue.
“ I t  is m y o p in ion ,”  said Davis, 
“ th a t a ca lcu la to r can n o t do 
anyth ing  m ore th an  w hat a h u ­
m an can do , th ey  ju s t do it m ore 
rap id ly . There is no  way y o u  can 
cheat, it is stric tly  a question  o f 
speed .”
G e o lo g y  m a jo r  M a r g a re t  
Tallan, a ju n io r w ho uses a calcu­
la to r in a physical c h e m is t ry  
course, said th a t it was “ m uch 
b e tte r  tim e-w ise, because there is 
so m uch arithm etic  to  do. The 
calculator is qu icker th an  the 
slide rule and can get the  w ork 
done faster. I t is very he lp fu l.”
B ut as fo r the use o f  calcula­
tors during an exam , s tu d en ts’ 
general op in ion  is th a t if they  
are going to  be allow ed a t all, 
they should be m ade available to  
pveryone.
It can also be argued th a t the 
decrease in tim e results in the in ­
crease o f  accuracy particu larly  in 
an exam  situa tion .
S o p h o m o re  Je ff M cFarland, 
b u s in e s s  m ajor, explains, “ In
*ROOM KEY
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the ir constituencies w ere b itte r  
ab o u t the  policy.
O f tw en ty  C hristensen resi­
den ts interv iew ed random ly  by 
The N ew  H am pshire all b u t tw o  
condem ned  the  p ractice. Words 
like “ ou trag eo u s” and  “ rip -o ff” 
were recu rren t them es th ro u g h ­
o u t those interview s.
“ I know  its s tu p id  to  lock 
yourse lf o u t o f y o u r ow n room , 
bu t haven’t each o f us m ade m is­
takes like th a t a t one tim e o r an ­
o ther?  I d o n ’t th in k  its fair fo r 
them  to  charge us. I d o n ’t  u n d e r­
stand w hat the  R A ’s are fo r if 
no t to  help  us o u t w hen we get 
in jam s like th a t ,”  said a Chris­
tensen residen t.
A no ther said, “ W hen we got 
here the  first n igh t o f school, 
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S tu d en ts  in terview ed at the 
d is p la y  table he ld  m uch  the 
same op in ion . Chris Ebinger, a 
senior h is to ry  m ajor, said “ I t ’s 
too  m odern  fo r th is cam pus. It 
should be th ree  sid ed .”
S e n io r  business m ajo r Pete 
D olliver said, “ I d o n ’t  know  how  
to describe it. I t ’s fu n n y  lo o k ­
ing.”
“ We w eren’t  sure we could  do 
a n y th in g  in the  first p lace ,” 
Parsons said. “ M ost o f the  m o n ­
ey we get goes d irec tly  in to  new  
facilities such as busses. It was 
shaky from  th e  beg inn ing .”
There could  be an o th e r plan 
upcom ing in the  fu tu re . “ T here’s 
no th ing  defin ite  at all in the  near 
fu tu re ,”  .said Parson. ‘We’ll just 
have to  see w hat we can com e 
up w ith .”
linear algebra, we had tw o  hours 
fo r the  final exam , w ith a calcu­
la to r you  spend less tim e doing 
the actual figuring so th a t you  
have m ore tim e to  spend check­
ing the  accuracy o f an answ er.” 
W hittem ore School o f Busi­
ness and E conom ics Dean Jan 
Clee, said th a t th e  sub ject o f cal­
c u la to r s  had never been dis­
c u s s e d .  “ We are m ore con ­
cerned ,” said Clee, “ w ith co n ­
ceptual courses w here the  s tu ­
den t is n o t learning add ition  and 
sub trac tion  skills, b u t the  app li­
cation  o f those skills.”
H o w e v e r, even the s tu d en t 
tak ing a concep t-o rien ted  course 
can have the ir grade affec ted  
because o f a very hum an  error.
Cindy Page, a jun io r, is re ­
quired  to  take a statistics course 
to  fulfill her m ajor in geology 
b u t can n o t a ffo rd  a ca lcu lator.
and to ld  us how  he was there  to  
help us w ith any prob lem s we 
m ight have. He said V e  should  
com e by anytim e we needed  a 
h a n d , because th a t was w hat 
they  paid him  for. T hen I w ent 
past his door and saw a sign say­
in g  ‘$ .50  charge fo r opening 
doo rs’. I’m n o t im pressed w ith 
h is  willingness to  be helpful, 
anym ore .”
H o u sin g  officials have ind i­
cated  th a t the  residen t assistants 
are requ ired  to  w ork  only  12 
hours a w eek, y e t v irtually  all o f  
them  w ork upw ards o f tw en ty  
hours doing paperw ork , helping 
w ith func tions, and advising s tu ­
dents.
B y  u s i n g  th e  p o l i c y  o f  
charging fo r lock-ou ts, as a de-
“ I t is frustra ting  in a testing sit­
u a tio n , u nder th e  pressure o f 
tim e, to  know  th a t I m ay be 
m a k in g  s im p le  m ath  errors, 
which will cost me p o in ts ,’’she 
said. “ All a calculator-user has to  
do is set up the  prob lem  co rrec t­
ly , ty p e  it in to  the m achine and 
read the  answ er. Why should  I be 
graded on one m ore skill - accu­
rate a rith m etic?”
Some professors are respon ­
ding to  the  econom ically  d isad­
van taged  stu d en t w ho can n o t 
afford  a ca lcu lator th a t ranges in 
price from  $50  to  $300 .
Leslie F ox , associate p rofessor 
O f psychology said, “ I a m  c a re ­
ful in constructing  my exam s so 
th a t  the num bers are sim ple. 
People w ho possess calculators 
do have an advantage,”  so Fox 
h a s  -elim inated the ir necessity .
! te r re n t, th ey  hope to  help cu t 
dow n on  R A ’s tim e overloads.
S a id  one R A, “ W hen you  
really figure in how  m uch  tim e 
we p u t in , in a w eek, and then  \ 
look a t th e  incom e we get, you  
find  th a t we are w orking fo r well 
below  m inim um  wage. I d o n ’t 
feel to o  bad ab o u t refusing to  
spend an h o u r and a ha lf o p en ­
ing locked do o rs .”
S h o u ld  the residence office 
back the  policy o f $ .5 0  m anda­
tory  fees fo r lock-outs, then  the  
burden  w ould  fall on U niversity 
governm ent to  take  ac tion , if in 
fac t ac tion  w ere desired.
B uchanan ind ica ted  th a t a re ­
vised RA  job descrip tion  m ight 
be a w ay to  co rrec t the  s itua­
tion .
*REFINERY
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S haw  added  th a t the offer 
w ould have to  be “ acceptable 
not only to  R ochester, b u t to  
the su rrounding  tow ns as w ell.” 
He said he did n o t w ant to  do 
anyth ing  “ th a t w ould be detre- 
m en ta l”  to  the  o th e r tow ns.
Last spring in a special re fe ren ­
dum  vote, R ochester residents 
decided tw o  to  one they  w ould  
accept an oil refinery  proposal if 
one was offered  to  them .
D u rh a m  defeated  a sim ilar 
p roposal by a 9 to  1 m argin ear­
lier this year a fte r which G ranite 
S tate R efineries began acquiring 
the land op tions in R ochester.
A bou t 300 acres o f city  land 
will also be used fo r a refinery . 
M ayor Shaw calls the land his 
“ 100 acre cesspool” as it is cov­
ered by seven lagoons.
Shaw has w anted  to  get rid o f 
th a t land fo r qu ite  a while and 
said “ one o f the  provisions we 
p u t in regarding an oil refinery  
com ing in , is th a t we do away 
w ith the  lagoons and p u t in a 
trea tm en t p la n t.”
Shaw did n o t know  w hether 
an o th er vote w ould  be required  
in order to  accep t any o ffe r by 
G ranite S tate . He said, “ It m ight 
or m ight n o t be necessary b u t as 
far as the  city  is concerned w e’re
favorable.”
He a d d e d ,  “ The individual 
m em bership o f the C ham ber o f 
C om m erce had a favorable re fin ­
ery vote as did the  Industrial A d­
visory B oard .”
Shaw said he was inform ed of 
G ranite S ta te ’s plan to  file co r­
porate papers in C oncord  “ by 
w ord o f m ou th  a couple o f days 
before th ey  filed .” He said he 
“ w e lc o m e s  the co m p e titio n ” 
and is glad “ th e y ’re going to  be 
in the  p ic tu re” .
The site o f the  refinery' was 
d e s c r ib e d  by Shaw as being 
“ab o u t fo u r or five miles below  
R ochester and fou r or five miles 
above Dover and a b o u t the same 
distance from  Som ersw orth” .
M eanwhile in C oncord , George 
G ilm an, com m issioner o f the d e ­
p artm en t o f resources and eco­
n o m ic  developm ent, said any 
group proposing to  build a re fin ­
ery in th e  sta te  w ould have to  
subm it “ very detailed  and co n ­
ceptually  engineered p lans” fo r 
approval to  the site evaluation 
com m ittee .
The com m ittee , created  by the 
legislature in its last session, is 
com posed o f d epartm en t heads 
of various sta te  agencies co n ­





Salaried position  
apply at MUSO office 
Room  148 MUB
#
The University o f  New Hampshire
Hotel Administration Department
WILL PRESENT A GOURM ET DINNER :
“ Storybook Cities o f  Germany”
AN EVENING OF 
GERMAN DISHES AND ENTERTAINM ENT 
O ctober 23 and 24, 1974
PLEASE MAKE RESERVA TIO NS BY OCTOBER 15
Call 8 6 2 - 2 7 7 1
Get involved 
with Nikkormat
Today's vital means of self-expression o 
photography. Just ask any student or 
involved person. And ask any photog­
rapher. Today's most-wanted cameras 
are from Nikon. The Nikkormat is one 
that's moderately priced and yet fully 
capable in the Nikon tradition...in other 
words, ideal for anyone getting involved 
in creative photography. It's called the 
Nikkormat FTN. Simplicity itself to use, yet 
it can accomplish any creative effect.
It's the perfect way to get started.. .and 
you'll never outgrow the Nikkormat FTN!
SEE ALL THIS AND MORE AT THE
Camera Show to be held Oct. 10 at UNH
SPONSORED BY MUSO
464 Central Ave. 71 N . Main St.
Dover Rochester
Residents question lock-out charge
PA G E  E IG H T T H E  N E W  H A M P S H IR E  F R I D A Y  O C T O B E R  4 , 1 9 7 4
editorial
C alculators not an issue but potential is there
At one side of  the room a s t uden t  
scratches away on paper,  pauses,  fiddles 
with a slide rule, leans forward to scrut in­
ize the ruler’s reading, and t hen scratches 
out  the answer on paper.
Nearby anothe r  s t udent  thinks for a 
second or two about  the same problem 
t o u c h e s  a few but t ons .  Silently and 
quickly the solution appears across the 
small calculator screen.
Both s tudents  had to think out  the 
problem, and set it up. Both had to 
understand the concepts  involved. But 
the second,  using an electronic calculator- 
which has become a common  sight in 
classes-was able to whiz through ' the
work faster.  Tha t  little black box just 
works faster than a slide rule.
The small, pocket ,  electronic calcula­
tors are becoming increasingly more ac­
cessible to the average technology and 
business s tudents.  The prices have d rop ­
ped to $50 or lower.
T h e y ’re great tools,  are an improve­
ment  over the slide rules, and free s t u­
d e n t s  f rom the at-times cumbe rsome 
comput at i onal  work involved in t echno­
logy and business courses.  In and ou t  o f  
class the small devices are valuable and 
handy,  but  in an exam they can cause 
problems-offer ing some s tudents  an un ­
fair advantage.
As dean of the College of  Technology,  
Richard Davis, said recently,  the speed of  
the calculators becomes an issue only 
when speed itself becomes an issue-in a 
t imed examinat ion for example.
At present  there are no set rules regu­
lating use o f  calculators in exams in either 
the Whit temore School or the technology 
college. So far few s tudents  have ex ­
pressed concern.
Nevertheless we feel the devices provide 
an unfair advantage to some during t imed 
exams by allowing them to work  through 
problems faster and more accurately than 
those using conventional  slide rules.
We are not  suggesting t ha t  a school or
college establish any more rules. But we 
do hope t ha t  unless calculators are avail­
able to each s t uden t  taking a t imed exam,  
in which the speed factor  figures, no cal­
culators would be allowed. I t ’s only fair.
Dean Davis said s tudents,  facul ty,  and 
staff mambers  within the college have dis­
cussed the mat ter ,  and concluded t ha t  at  
this t ime at  least it is not  an issue. We 
hope t h a t ’s t rue.  I t ’s nice to think the 
professors at this University at  least, take 
the t rouble to be fair to their  s tudents.
We also hope any students  who  have 
complaints  abou t  the use of  calculators in 
exams bring those concerns to the facul ty 
and administ rators  in their college.
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letters
To Tubby’s defense
To the  e d i to r :
I feel th a t  Rick Tracewski 
t r e a t e d  Delaware’s football 
coach, “ T u b b y ” R aym ond  very 
unfairly in his article in Tues­
d a y ’s The N ew  H ampshire.
He said th a t  Mr. R aym ond  is a 
“ bush league” coach for “ ru n ­
ning u p ” the score in last Satur­
d a y ’s game with UNH. That 
s ta tem ent is entirely un true .
Mr. R a y m o n d ’s winning per­
centage since going to Delaware, 
is .73 7 and has only had 2 na­
tional champs in the last 4 years 
(19 71 & 1 9 7 2 ). Mr. Tracewski al­
so claimed tha t  Coach R aym ond 
left his first string in too  long.
It just so happens th a t  until 
the start o f  the 4 th  quarte r  the 
game was very close. And only 
the week before, when Delaware 
knew it had a victory, did Mr. 
Raym ond pull his starters after 1 
quarter, and  insert 2nd and 3rd 
team players before halftime a- 
gainst Citadel.
It seems th a t  if a UNH foo t­
ball team loses to  a “ pow er­
house” the writers complain an 
awful lot abou t the oppositions 
coach running up the  score.
I th ink  th a t  all fans and repor­
ters have a right to voice their o- 
pinions at all sports contests, but 
I th ink  Mr. Tracewski should 
quit cu tt ing  up o ther  p eop le ’s 
strategies until he has lived in 
their shoes in the same situation.
Joh n  Hoover 
Stoke 80 2
Byam clarifies
ports circulated with s ta tem ents  
I never made.
Thank you for this o p p o r tu n ­
ity to clear things up.
Martha Byam 
S tuden t Caucus Chairman
Pen pal appeal
To the editor:
I am presently confined in the 
London Correctional Institu tion , 
and totally w itho u t  co n tac t  with  
the outside world. T a m  writing 
you in hopes, th a t  you will assist 
me in establishing a meaningful 
relationship with person, or per­
sons interested.
Would you be so kind as to 
publish the following ad in your 
paper or publication?
“ R e s id e n t ,  L ondon  Correc­
tional Institu tion . Wishes to  cor­
respond with anyone, regardless 
of race, creed, or age. Interests 
are Chess, Reading, and  Arcane 
lore .”
Thank  you in advance for any 
consideration given in m y be­
half, I remain,
Torrance C. Pilgrim 1 3 8 8 9 2 
P. O. Box 6 9 
London , Ohio 4 314 0
To the editor,
In response to an article on 
the fron t page concerning par- 
ietals o f  the Tuesday issue of 
The N ew  H am pshire , I am writ­
ing to  correct some of the things 
I was repor ted  as having said. 
First, it was repor ted  th a t  the 
chairman of the Caucus stated 
“ the  University Board of Trus­
tees would never go along with 
the proposal .” This is un true . I 
did state tha t  this was a strong 
possibility, bu t  n o t  an impossi­
bility.
S e c o n d ,  th e  article s ta ted , '  
“ Byam explained tha t  the Uni­
versity Senate did in fact pass 
such a measure last spring.” This 
also is false. I explained tha t  this 
was done some years ago in 
A p r i l  o f  1 9 7 0 u n d e r  t h e  
1969-1 970 Senate.
Thirdly, I never said “ th a t  the 
com pos it ion  of the Board of 
Trustees was virtually the same 
as last year and the Chairman of 
the Board has already s ta ted  he 
will oppose 2 4 -hour parietals.” I 
did say th a t  the Administrative 
Board, which is composed of the 
3 campus presidents , s ta ted  tha t  
they were opposed  and would 
no t suppor t  a campus-wide, sys­
tem-wide 2 4 -hour parietal poli­
cy.
I do n o t  intend to  d e m e a n .  
The N ew  H am pshire, they  have 
done a fine job  reporting to  the 
s tudents  in the  past . However, I 
do feel uncom fortab le  having re­
Parietal rebuttal
To the  editor:
A letter concerning the ques­
tion of parietals published in the 
1 October issue o f  The N ew  
H am pshire  requires a reasoned 
response. I will a t tem p t  to p ro ­
vide this here.
The first a rgum ent presented 
in the m entioned  letter is based 
on the  premise th a t  the paym ent 
of room  charges gives the ro o m ­
er the  right to receive any vis­
itors at any hour. I am in full 
ag reem en t here provided tha t  
the room er and the  rem it ter  are 
one in the same person. If they  
are not,  the logic behind this ar­
gument would provide tha t  the 
rem itter  has the right to decide 
this matter . As a large percen t­
age of the s tuden t  body  is sup­
ported  entirely or in part by par­
ents and guardians, these persons 
and no t  their s tuden t charges are 
entitled to this rem it ter  right. It 
would seem then, th a t  pursuing 
this line of reasoning, many  if 
no t  most, do rm ito ry  residents 
have no right to decide w hether 
to receive any  visitors at any 
hour.
A further offering made in this 
letter represents the  fallacy of 
basing an argum ent on  a condi­
tional ra ther than  a declaratory  
premise. If we can state th a t  vis­
itation restrictions const i tu te  an 
infringement o f res iden ts’ rights, 
provided th a t  “ room m ates  are in 
agreement on  having guests of 
the opposite  sex and they  are 
co ns ide ra te  o f o thers  on the 
floor and in the d o r m ”, can we 
n o t  then  conclude th a t  such 
rules are xiot an infringement of 
those rights if room m ates  are 
no t in agreem ent on  having such
guests and are no t  considerate o f 
fellow residents? I maintain th a t  
the existence of the latter condi­
tions is at least as likely as is tha t  
of the  former.
The nex t sentence o f  the letter 
is particularly repugnant as it 
represents some of the most seri­
o u s  s h o r t c o m i n g s  to  which 
t h i n k i n g  is susceptib le .  The 
“ m o n a s t e r y - c o n v e n t” quip is 
particularly viscious. Might not 
ano ther  equally narrow-minded, 
unsym pathet ic  person of o p p o ­
site persuasion have tossed off  
something such as: “ Those s tu ­
dents w ho  wish to do their bit to 
fur ther the Sexual Revolution 
should perhaps consider moving 
off campus and seek habita tion  
in a nearby .m otel” ? S te reo typ­
ing is one of the least valid and, 
alas, the  most persuasive forms 
of argument. The co-authors of 
this let ter seem to a t te m p t to  set 
up “ to d a y ’s freer code of living” 
as an absolute  s tandard  o f  co n ­
duct to which all m ust conform  
with military precision, the a lter­
native being to get th e  hell out!
A n o t h e r  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of 
these codes is th a t  each person 
should have the  o p p o r tu n i ty  to 
adhere to  his or her own code of 
living w i th ou t  having to bear the 
i m p o s i t i o n  o f  the codes of 
others. Would no t  b lanket im­
p o s i t io n  o f  2 4 -hour visitation 
privileges on all dorm itories 
const i tu te  as great an infringe­
ment on the rights o f  some as 
limited vistitation does on  those 
of others?
When considering the matter  
of res iden ts’ rights, one must re­
sort to  a frame of reference. This 
might be provided by referring to 
a priority  listing of activities to  
be pursued in a dorm itory . T ha t 
which distinguishes th e  do rm i­
to ry  from the  apar tm en t  build­
ing in principle is th a t  a do rm i­
tory is specifically designated as 
a place in which students  live. 
Assuming th a t  academic success 
is (or should be) the aim of each 
s tudent and his only legitimate 
purpose for a ttend ing  a school, 
it is reasonable to state th a t  the  
activities to  be given adm inis tra­
tive priority  in a place of s tudent 
residence are sleeping and s tu dy ­
ing.
All o the r  considerations, such 
as social life, must be subord in­
ated to  these elements of aca­
d e m i c  survival.  Any activity 
which prevents the resident s tu ­
dent from using his or her room  
for these priority  activities at 
any t ime should be prohibited.
These priorit ies then, are the 
basis for res iden ts’ rights.
Proceeding from this basis, I 
propose th a t  the  survey to  be 
conducted  by the  offices o f  the 
Deans o f  S tudents  and Residents 
would best be utilized as a basis 
for designating an appropria te  
percentage o f  do rm ito ry  space 
for use as “ open  d o rm s” with 
2 4 -hour visitation privilege, and 
the remaining space for dorms 
subject to parietal regulation to 
any ex ten t  tha t  preference de­
mands. Where conflicts occur, 
priority-based rights m ust dic­
t a t e  policy decisions. In this 
way, s tu den t  and paren t prefer­
ences w ould  be considered bu t  
n o  s t u d e n t ’s legitimate rights 
would be violated.
David R. Simek 
P.O. Box 98 
Durham
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Dudley visits Russia Leonard describes Thomson ‘flip-flops’
*D UDLEY
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our desire fo r peace, and also 
were very anxious fo r us to  per­
ceive the ir desire fo r peace as be­
ing sincere ,”  D udley recalled.
“ The Soviet Secretary  asked 
me if m ost A m ericans believed 
th a t the  Soviets w ant peace, and 
I had  to  answ er honestly  th a t 
they  p robab ly  do n o t believe 
th a t. He was very7 sad, and said 
‘It is a p ity .’ ”
D u d le y  concluded , “ The d e ­
s ire  o f  th e  everyday  com m on 
w o rk in g  person  fo r peace was 
very deep , and  am ong politicians 
it was unan im o us.”
In Irk u tsk , D udley was par­
ticularly  aw ed by Lake Baikal, 
420 m iles long and 46  miles 
wide w ith m ore than  300 rivers 
and stream s flow ing in to  it.
“ H ere, as elsewhere in the So­
viet U nion, people had  a peculiar 
response to  the  casual A m erican 
inquiry  o f ‘H ow  are th ings?’ ”  
D udley said. “ T hey w ould  ans­
w er, ‘B etter th an  they  w ere, and 
when you  com e again they  will 
be b e tte r  than  they  are .’ ”
D udley’s nex t s top  was B ratsk, 
S iberia , hom e o f the w orld ’s 
l a r g e s t  h y d ro -e le c t r ic  pow er 
plan t.
Before the conferences were 
concluded in B ratsk, the  subject 
of d e ten te  was covered e x ten ­
sively. D udley observed th a t the 
Soviets were tro u b led  by Sena­
t o r  H e n ry  “ Scoop” Jackson , 
who has spoken against de ten te  
on several occasions. Jackson  is a 
D e m o c ra t ic  p rospect fo r the 
presidency in i9 7 6 .
I n  a B ra ts k  c o n f e r e n c e ,  
D udley posed a sensitive ques­
tio n  to  be tran sla ted . The Ameri- 
osnc wpre infnvmpd ahead o f  
tim e th a t th e ir h o te l room s were
w ired fo r bugging. “ I to ld  the 
tran sla to r th a t in the  U.S., m uch 
em phasis is placed on the  p ri­
vacy o f  th e  individual. Why is 
there  no regard fo r privacy here?
“ I realize th is question  is p ro b ­
ably hard  to  tran s la te ,” Dudley 
to ld  the in te rp re te r. Fie respond ­
ed th a t it was exceptionally  d if­
f i c u l t ,  as there  is no Soviet 
equivalent fo r the w ord “priva­
cy” . D udley was s tunned , she 
said.
T heir last Moscow session was 
a m e e t in g  w i th  D r. Georgi 
A rbatov, d irec to r o f the In s ti­
t u t e  o f  U.S. S tudies o f the 
U .S.S.R. A cadem ic Services. Ac­
c o r d in g  to  D ud ley , A rbatov 
viewed W atergate as a chance fo r 
those people in the  U.S. who 
w anted to  in terfere  w ith  d e ten te  
to  do so. The Soviet people love 
and w orship R ichard  N ixon , and 
credit him  as being responsible 
fo r Soviet-U .S. d e ten te , Dudley 
said.
Before the ir final d epartu re , 
one o f the A m ericans com m en t­
ed, “ A fter the first w eek, it was 
hard to  tell the  D em ocrats from  
the R epublicans. A nd a fte r th e  
second w eek, it was hard  to  tell 
th e  A m ericans from  the  Soviets, 
w e h a v e  b eco m e  such good 
friends.”
Dudley agreed. Looking back 
in re tro spect, she view ed the  trip  
as a valuable, educational experi­
ence, from  w hich she gained a 
great deal of insight and respect 
fo r the  Soviet people.
D udley concluded  th a t despite 
the am azing progress o f the  So­
viet U nion she p referred  every 
aspect o f A m erican life to  its So­
viet co u n te rp a rt. “ This is m y
c o u n t r y , ”  s h o  cnirl., “ n n r l  T l n v p  i t
as th e  Soviets do  the irs .”
^LEO N A R D
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tion  rates fo r studen ts...can  de­
c id e  w hat is tau g h t a t y ou r 
school.”
L eonard  said he w ould sup ­
po rt the re ta tio n  system  for se­
lection  o f th e  stu d en t tru stee , a 
system  he felt T hom son  should 
have com plied  w ith .
He “ sees no th ing  w rong w ith 
the trustee  being e lec ted  “ by the  
studen ts them selves.”
“ Allan Bridle’s ap p o in tm en t as 
tru s tee ,”  said L eonard , “ was to  
p u t  in t o  i m p o r t a n t  o ffices 
people w ho reflec t his ow n po li­
tical im age.”
“ I’m n o t going to  give jobs t o  
p o l i t i c a l  h a c k s , ”  L e o n a r d  
claim ed. “ If an im p o rtan t job  
com es u p , I d o n ’t care if h e ’s R e­
publican , a D em ocrat o r an In d e­
penden t, as long as h e ’s quali­
fied. L eonard  said he was seri­
ously th ink ing  o f n o t running  
for a second term , if elec ted , so 
I w on’t owe anyone any fa ­
vors.”
L eonard  pledged to  w ork  to  
im prove th e  w o rk m en ’s com pen ­
sation  law , create a collective 
bargaining law , and im prove the 
s ta te ’s consum er p ro tec tio n  of-
Mixed amnesty reaction
* AM NESTY
C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  page 3
take an o a th  o f allegiance. It 
reads:
“ I (nam e) do hereby solem nly 
reaffirm  m y allegiance to  the  
U nited S tates o f A m erica. I will 
suppo rt, p ro tec t and defend  the 
C o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  th e  U nited  
S ta t e s  a g a in s t  a ll  en em ie s , 
foreign and dom estic , and will 
hereafter bear tru e  faith  and  alle­
giance to  the  sam e. I take this 
obligation  freely , w ith o u t any 
m ental reservation  or purpose o f 
evasion, so help me G o d .”
B i l l  D o n o g h u e ,  a n o t h e r  
V ietnam  veteran , also said th a t 
he th o u g h t th e  o a th  was “ just a 
fo rm a lity .” , and th a t it w asn’t 
“ really necessary to  have a co n ­
d itional am n esty .”
“ C onditional am nesty  is to o  
draw n o u t, and  it d iscrim inates 
against certain  classes o f p e o p le ,. 
m ostly  the  p o o r and uneduca-
RESEARCH
CANADA'S LARGEST SERVICE 
$2 .75  per page
Send now for latest catalog. En­
close $2 .00  to  cover return post­
age.
ESSAY SERVICES
5 7  S p ad in a  A ve .,  S u i te  # 2 0 8  
T o r o n t o ,  O n t a r i o ,  Canada
(4161 366-6549
O ur research service is sold  
fo r  research assistance on ly.
ted .”  he said.
“ Where are they  going to  find  
the jobs fo r re tu rn ing  deserters 
and d ra ft dodgers? E m ploym ent 
is hard  fo r anyone to  find  -- are 
they  going to  ‘m ake jo b s’ fo r 
these people? T h a t’s discrim ina­
to ry , to o .”
“ There are ju s t to o  m any p ro ­
blem s w ith cond itional am nes­
ty ” , D onoghue said. “ I th in k  
they should ju s t le t everybody 
back. T here’s going to  be b it te r­
ness no  m a tte r  w hat they  d o .”
V /ear  after year, semester 
A  after semester, the 
CollegeM aster from 
Fidelity Union Life has 
been the most accepted, 
most popular plan on 
campuses all over America.
Find-out why.




S tuart Caswell 
Willis Stevenson







38 Daniel St. P o rtsm outh  Phone 4 36 -20 26
10-5 :3 0 Mon,. -S a t .
Friday nite till 7 :3 n
0  Hanging Ferns and plants
£  Po tted  trees including California and Balfour Aralias
fice now  in the A tto rn ey  G en­
eral’s office. L eonard  said he 
w ould double th a t o ffice ’s p re ­
sent staff, and add a u tilities law ­
y e r  to  “ rep resen t the peop le”
b e f o r e  th e  P u b lic  U tilities 
Board, w hich he said now  re ­
ceives evidence only  from  the  u- 
ulities them selves.
W hat’s the d ifference betw een 
M eldrim  T hom son and  R ichard  
Leonard?
“T he m ain d iffe rence ,”  said 
L e o n a rd  “ is w e’re tw o  com ­
p le te ly  d iffe ren t personalities. 
H e’s the  p ro d u c t o f a d ifferen t 
state and I’m a native o f New 
H am pshire. I ’m fo r harm ony  in 
g overnm en t- h e ’s n o t. I have 
concern fo r the  consum er. He 
doesn’t . ”
“ I th in k  it was a fa rce ,” said 
Leonard  o f T h o m so n ’s “ an ti-am ­
n esty” week. “ It insu lted  vet­
erans and  people w ho are co n ­
cerned ,” said L eonard , an air 
force veteran.
“ O f P resident F o rd ’s am nesty  
program,” Leonard said, “I think 
each case should be trea ted  on  a 
single basis. The d ra f t dodgers 
and deserters w ho tu rn ed  th e m ­
selves in received a b o u t th e  same 
trea tm en t they  got before the 
am nesty  o ffe r.”
W ould L eonard  as governor 
cave pursued  the  gay studen ts  is­
sue as far and  as long as T h o m ­
son has? “ A bsolutely n o t,”  said 
L eonard . “ I th in k  th e  trustees 
should run the schoo l.”
He stood  5 0 /5 0  on  a proposed  
N. H. co nstitu tiona l am endm ent 
which w ould allow those old e- 
nough to vote-.-18-to run  fo r 
state o ffice, including governor. 
“ If a person is old enough to  
vote, they  should  be able to  run  
for m ost offices. I d o n ’t know  if 
they  should run fo r governor,” 
said Leonard.
L eonard , w ho looks and  talks 
like an old tim e sta te  city  p o liti­
cian, said in closing, “ I’m n o t a 
N eanderthal m an ,although  som e 
people th in k  I am .” Tf he is e lec­
ted governor, Leonard said, “No - 
b o d y ’s going to  get pushed a- 








C E R T IF IC A T q
R IV EB’S CAMIEFA  
SH CD
i
RULES AND IN FO R M A TIO N
1. This con tes t is open to  all U.N.H. s tuden ts .
2. Pho tos m ay be black and  w hite or color. There is n o t a lim it to  the 
n um ber o f entries per person.
3. P ictures m ust be o f  reasonable size' and  quality .
4. C on testan ts nam es and address m ust be p rin ted  on the  back o f  the p h o to .
5. All p h o to s m ust be m o un ted .
6  E ntries m ay be su b m itted  to  the MUSO o ffice , Rm . 148 a t the MUB, 
w eekdays and m ust be sub m itted  no la te r 
th an  O ctober 9, 1974.
7. The w inners will be announced  at the P ho to  Show  and will be 
no tified  by mail a fte r O ctober 10.
8. The basis fo r the judging will be technical quality  and  artistic  m erit.
9. C on testan ts are responsible fo r picking up the ir ow n ph o to s . Any 
p h o to s n o t p icked up by Nov. 1 becom e the p ro p e rty  o f MUSO.
10. MUSO P ho to  C on test will be held  in con junction  w ith thq  Pho to  




PA G E  T W E L V E T H E  N E W  H A M P S H I R E  F R I D A Y  O C T O B E R  4 , 1 9 7 4
Sierra Designs 
6 0 /4 0  Parka
The blend of 60% cotton  and 40% nylon  
provides the best com bination o f water repel- 
lancy, breathability and wear possible. This is 
the m ost versatile and useful garment for any 
outdoor activity. The Sierra Designs 6 0 /4 0  par­
ka widely copied - never equalled.
Wilderness Trails
PETTEE BROOK LANE 
DURHAM, NEW HAMPSHIRE 03824 
TEL. 868-5584
MEN! -W O M EN!
JOBS ON SHIPS! No experi­
ence required. Excellent pay. 
Worldwide travel. Perfect sum ­
mer job  or career. Send $3.00 
for inform ation . SEAFAX, 
Dept. L-9, P.O. Box204 9 ,Port  
Angeles,Wash. 9 8362
Interested in writing news stories?
Contact George Forcier at the new hampshire 
862-1490 ' 862-1920
attention UNH students, faculty, and staff...
T R A V E L % ,  S T U D Y
UNH JANUARY TERM 1975
•ONLY $230xx AIR FARE TO ENGLAND
Depart Boston: Jan 2 Return: Jan 24
•PLAN YOUR OWN 22 DAYS IN EUROPE
(1) Land accommodations - up to 22 days in London
(2) Earn college credits abroad through UNH 
faculty instruction or independent study
•FOR FURTHER INFORMATION,
TALK TO US THIS SATURDAY!
PARENTS’ WEEKEND INFORMATION BOOTH
The Merrimack Room - Memorial Union 
10 AM - 1 PM
UNH DIVISION OF CONTINUING EDUCATION
classified ads
lost&found
F O U N D :  T w o  c o l o r  s n a p s h o ts  in  
f r o n t  o f  N e w  H a m p s h i r e  H all o n  
S e p te m b e r  2 6 a t  a ro u n d  1 0 :0 0  a .m . 
Call 8 6 2-1 43 5 a n d  id e n tify .  1 0 /4
L O S T  - o n e  w a tch  C lin to n  1 7 jew els, 
a u t o m a t i c  s c u b a - d i v e r s ’ w a tch  
w /b iacK  s ira p  - re w a rd  if  fo u n d  see 
M ark  J o h n s o n  R m  3 26 S aw y er H all.
2 - 1 1 3 0 .1 0 /4
for sale
R E F R IG E R A T O R  - 1 y ear o ld , e x ­
c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n  $ 1 0 0  F i r m ;  
S l i n g e r l a n d  D r u m  s e t ,  Z y lg ia n  
C y m b a ls , u sed , w ell c a red -fo r  $ 25 0 ; 
M oving, n e e d  b re a d  8 6 8-5 294 . k eep  
try in g . 10 /8
1 97 O D O D G E  Va T O N  P I C K U P  
T R U C K . G o o d  m e c h a n ic a l c o n d it io n . 
G o t 6 & 8 p ly  t ire s . S tro n g  318 V8 - 
w ith  1,5 m .p .g . G o o d  b o d y . $ 1 2 0 0 o r  
b e s t o f fe r .  Call J o n  664-2  6 8 3 . 10 /1 8
F O R  S A L E : T e n t,  n o r th  face  (S ierra  
D esign), A lso tw o  N o r th  F ac e  d o w n  
sleep in g  bags. T hese  i te m s  have never 
b e en  u sed . Call 8 6 8 -2 1 7 8  a f te r  5 :0 0 .  
10/8
TW O B E D R O O M  T R A IL E R , N ew  
M o o n , 1 9 7 0 , 1 2 ’ X  4 4 ’, ro o f  sea led , 
te rm s  can  b e  a r ra n g e d , tra i le r  n o w  in  
N e w m a rk e t, $3 ,7 0 0 . Call 86 8-5 54 7 
o r 6 7 9-8 876 a t  S leep y  H o llo w  P a rk . 
10/11
F O R  S A L E : VW-1 96 9 fa s tb a c k , n ew  
e n g in e ; $ 1 ,0 0 0 .  Call 742-9 3 5 6 . 10 /1 1
T R IU M P H  2 5 0 cc M O T O R C Y C L E  - 
280 0 m i, 1971 e x c e lle n t c o n d it io n . 
M any e x tra s  - 2 t ire s , 2 s p ro c k e ts ,  
l i n k  b re a k e r  a n d  lin k s , w o rk sh o p  
m a n u a l - call C h ris  7 4 2 -0 0 3 5 , 10 /1 1
E L E C T R IC  P IA N O  F O R  S A L E : O ld 
F e n d e r  R h o d e s  - n e ed s  so m e  w o rk , 
b u t  p la v a b le  $ 1 5 0 .  Jesse  86 8-24 1 7 
10/11
F O R  S A L E : A M -FM  s te re o  w ith
b u il t  in  8 - tra c k  p a ly e r- re c o rd e r ,  se­
p a ra te  tu rn ta b le ,  h e a d p h o n e s , s p e a k ­
ers Si m ic ro p h o n e s ,  1 6 W atts  R M S X 
2 . C all 7 4 9 -3 5 0 6  o r  7 4 9-3 51 6 . 1 0 /1 8
F O R  S A L E : N ew  tra in in g  su it never 
b e e n  u sed . N avy  B lue w ith  w h ite  
s tr ip e s  o n  a rm s  a n d  legs. L arge size, 
w i l l  n e g o t ia te  p ric e . C all C o n rad  
K ief os. 3 01 G ib b s  H all 86 2-1 59 6 . 
10/22
F O R  S A L E :  F e n d e r  “ m u s ta n g ”
B A SS g u ita r ,  c h e rry  re d  w ith  case 
a n d  c h o rd . $ 2 2 5 .00  ask  fo r  B ob.S , 
A G R  862-1 306 10 /4
travel
SO U T H W E S T  A M E R IC A N  IN D IA N  
T U R Q U O IS E : iew elry  fo r  sa le : r ings , 
b ra c e le ts , earrings a n d  n e ck la c e s  a re  o f ­
fe r. A ll a t  re a so n a b le  p ric e s . C o n ta c t  
M ark . 7 4 2-6 934 , 1 0 /4
F O R  S A L E : G o ld e n  R e tr ie v e rs  AK C  
R eg is te re d , w o rm e d , an d  in o c u la te d . 
R i v e r s l e a  F a r m  R t e .  1 2 5  N o r t h  
E p p in g . 679-8  6 7 5 .1 0  /1 4
F O R , S A L E :  1 9 7 4 CJ5 J e e p , c o n ­
v e rtib le  t o p ,  ro ll b a r, 4 sp ea k e r  s te ro , 
c a rp e t. C all 868-5  4 8 3 .  10 /4
R o y a l  C a l c u l a t o r ,  a /c  c h a rg e r , e x ­
c e llen t c o n d i t io n ,  co s t $70 , sell $4 0 . 
15 gal. a q u a r iu m  fu lly  e q u ip t , ,  lik e  
n e w ,  $6 5 . 1 5 ”  G E  b & w  T V . n e e d s  
s o u n d  tu b e ,  $ 2 0 . 74 2-6 1 94 1 0 /4
5 ’6 ”  TW IN  F IN  S U R F B O A R D : ~Ex- 
c e llen t sh ap e . A lso a 1 0 -sp eed  G azelle  
w i t h  c e n t e r - p u l l  b r a k e s ,  S im p lex  
d e ra ile rs , e tc . N o r th la n d  S k is , b o o ts  
a n d  p o l e s !  B e g in n e r ’s G u ita r. Call 
J e f f  207 -6 4 6  -9 0 62 o r 64 6-2 71 7 a n d  
leave m essage  1 0 /8
F O R  S A L E — W o rk ab le , o ff ice  size , 
m a n u a l ty p e w r ite r ;  R o y a l. $ 1 0 .0 0 . 
Call 8 6 8 -7424 (c lo se  to  c am p u s) . 10 /4
T R A I L  H O R S E  N E E D S  G O O D  
H O M E - E n g lish , 1 6 h a n d s .  P a lo m in o  
G eld ing  - G o o d  te m p e rm e n t  - $ 2 0 0 . 
C a l l  8 6 2 -2 1 9 0 d a y s  o r  4 36-1 69 7 
even ings. 1 0 /8 .
L E V I S :  S ize  3 1 -3 2 : J e a n s  a n d  c o r­
d u r o y s ,  s tra ig h t leg & b e llb o tto m s ; 
K ing size w a te r  b e d  - bag , lin e r , frame, 
h e a tin g  e le m e n t - 2 m o n th s  o ld  - lik e  
n e w !! C all 749-3  0 0 2 .1 0 /4
F O R  S A L E : H a n d -m ad e  s h o r t  b a tt le  
j a c k e t .  F a k e - f u r  t r i m m e d  w ith  
s u e d e ; . L i n e d  h eav y  en o u g h  fo r  
w in te r . N ever w o rn . Size 8 -1 0 . $ 4 0 . 
C o n ta c t  M arie , D ev ine  H all, R m  3 2 7, 
86 8-9 7 5 4 . 1 0 /2 2
personals
F O R  S A L E  - 1 96 8 C u tla ss  442 
C o nv ., g o o d  sh ap e  , n o  r u s t .  N ew  tire s  
a n d  c lu tc n .  B est re a so n a b le  o f f e r ,  can  
be see n  a t  1 4 R o se m a ry  L an e . 1 0 /1 8
F O R  S A L E : 1 96 8 J e e p  p ic k u p , 4 
w /d , lo w  m ileag e , n ew  p lo w , $1 9 5 0 . 
C all S teve  659-5  2 6 1 .1 0 /1 8
D A N  T H E  N IG H T  S C H O O L  M A N  - 
J u s t  o n e  d a n ce  S a t. n ig h t p u t  m e  over 
a  '“ b a rre l ’ I ’d  lik e  to  have a n o th e r  
“ c ra c k  k t so m e  fa n c y  fo o tw o rk . 
86 2-1 789 D eb b ie . 1 0 /4________________
C O N C E N T R A T IO N  ia a  m u sc le , d e ­
v elop  it„ G h e rk in s  O x fo rd s . 1 0 /4
15 D A Y  T O U R  O F  SP A IN  a n d  N o r th  
A frica  - J a n .  6 to  J a n .  2 0 - $4 2 9 . - 
R .T .  J e t  f ro m  B o s to n , m ea ls , tra n s , 
an d  a c c o m m o d a tio n s .  C o n ta c t  Prolj 
C, G rise , N o r th e rn  E ssex  C o m m u n ity  
C o l l e g e  - H a v e r h i l l ,  M a s s ,  
1 -617-37  4 0 7 2 1  o r  1-362-4 7 9.3. 10 / I I
O U T W A R D  B O U N D / W D S T  
A F R IC A ’ P r iv a te ly  c o n d u c te d  tr ip s  
t h r o u g h  T o g o ,  D a h o m e y , U p p e r 
V o lta , N ig e r. D esig n ed  fo r  th e  ru g g ed  
in d iv id u a lis t seek in g  th e  ch a llen g e  o f  
a d v e n tu ro u s , s im p le  liv ing , a n d  co m ­
m u n ic a tio n s  w ith  a c iv iliz a tio n  h e  has 
n e v e r  k n o w n .  W r i t e  O u t w a r d  
B o u n d /W e s t A frica ,2  8 5 W ash in g to n  
S t r e e t ,  M a rb le h e a d , M ass. 01 94 5 . 
10/11_____________________
roommates
N E E D  O N E  P E R S O N  TO  S H A R E  
H O U S E  in  D o v e r, s u rro u n d e d  b y  
w o o d s. O w n  ro o m , sh o u ld  have t ra n s ­
p o r ta t io n  a n d  like  dogs. R e n t  $ 7 7.5 0 
p e r  m o n t h  p l u s  u t i l i t i e s .  C all 
7 4 9 -3406  even in g s. 1 0 /4
R O O M  A T E  N E E D E D  to  sh are  4 
b e d ro o m  h o u se  in  c o u n try  (L ee , 10 
m in u te s  to  D u rh a m .)  O w n  b e d ro o m . 
R e n t  $5  0 /m  & u t i l i t i e s .  C a l l  
6 5 9-21 4 0 .  D ave W ein ste in  1,0/7
W A N T E D : 3 o r  4 p e o p le  to  share  
h o u se  in  S o m e rs w o rth ,  h as  five b e d ­
r o o m s ,  k i t c h e n ,  b a t h ,  liv ing  a n d  
d in in g  ro o m s . S p li t h e a t ,  e le c ., te le ­
p h o n e  an d  $2 50 r e n t  5 o r  6 w ays, 
A r o u n d  $ 7 0  / m o .  C a l l  6 9 2 -4 229 
a n y tim e , a sk  fo r  C raig o r  J o n . 10 /4
W E N E E D  2 F E M A L E  R O O M IE S , 
q u i e t ,  n o n -s m o k in g  p lea se . R e n t : 
$9 0 /m o , p lu s  e le c tr ic i ty .  F u rn ish e d  
a n d  c a r p e t e d ,  s h a re d  b e d ro o m s , 
k itc h e n  fac ilitie s  avail. O ct 1 „ W eb­
s t e r  H o u se . Call L in d a  86 8-2 804 
even ings, M ary  868-7  2 7 1 .1 0  /1 5
M A L E  R O O M M A T E  N E E D E D  to  
share  m o d e rn  2 b e d ro o m  a p a r tm e n t  
w ith  2 o th e rs .  E a t- in  k itc h e n , living 
r o o m ,  b a t h ,  n e a r  sh o p p in g . P re fe r  
n o n - s m o k e r .  $ 6 0 / m o n t h  in c lu d e s  
h e a t  a n d  h o t  w a te r . 7 4 9-366 2 a f te r  5 . 
10 /4
dwellings
OW N R O O M  in  6 rm -a p t .  in  D o v er, 
Victorian s e c tio n . L o ts  o f  su n . S hare  
w /2  girls. $8 0 in o . & utilities. N ear 
K ari-V an  p lu s  2 cars. Call 749-3  84 6 
a sk  fo r  T e rry  o r  E id i. 10 /4
help wanted __
R E S E A R C H  LA B  A S S IS T A N T  in  e x ­
p e r im e n t o n  L in ea r S y s te m s  th e o r e t i ­
cal a p p ro a c h e s  to  v is io n . P ra c tic a l e x ­
p e rie n c e  w ith  e le c tro n ic s  n ece ssa ry . 
C o u ld  p ro v id e  a  g rad  o r  u n d e rg ra d  
th e s is , if  d e s ired  W rite  D r. R o b e r t  
S m ith , M e D ep t., ' K in g sb u ry  H a ll o r 
Call 895 -2 5 2 0 ,1 0  /8
A T T E N T I O N  S T U D E N T S : E a rn  
w hile  g o ing  to  sc h o o l - A d v a n c e m e n t- 
Im m e d ia te  C ash  G u a ra n te e d  - H o u rs  
A rran g ed  to  y o u r  c lass s c h e d u le  - P O ­
S IT IO N S  L IM IT E D - B ravak  A d v er­
tis in g  A sso c ,, D u rh a m , N„H. C all T e l. 
86 8-21 3 9 o r w rite  B ravak  A sso c ,, P O. 
B ox  6 3 8 ,  D u rh a m , N .H . 0 3 8 2 4 ,1 0  /8
N E E D  E X T R A  C A SH ? Be a  F a s h io n  
T w o -T w e n ty  c o n s u l ta n t .  F o r  in fo rm ­
a t io n ,  free  m a k e -u p  le sso n , o r  su p p lie s , 
call S ue  a t  4 36-3 5 90 9 a .m . to  5 p .m . 
10/11
an d ...
PE RSO N  W A NTF’D to  sh a re  d riv in g  
i n d  e x p en se s  to  D en v er, O c to b e r  
14 th  to  18 th .  Call A n n e  B a r re tt  a t  
(2 0 7 ) - 439-0  5 9 5 . 10 /1 5
W ILL T Y P E  T E R M  P A P E R S  in  m y  
h o m e  J„  E .  L e a th e r s ,  M ast R o a d , 
D o v e r ,  N . H T e le p h o n e  74 2-1 60 7 
10/4
N ever a b le  go g e t th e  c o u rse  y o u  
w a n t?  M ay b e  J a n u a ry  T e rm ’s th e  a n ­
sw e r?  A sk y o u r  D e p a r tm e n t  to  o ffe r  
th a t  c o u rse . D ead lin e  fo r  c o u rse  e n ­
trie s  O c t. 1 1 . Call y o u r  d e p a r tm e n t  
t o d a y .  10 /4
L E A R N  O L D  F A S H IO N E D  R U G  
H O O K IN G . I t ’s fu n  a n d  c re a tiv e . 
C lasses 2 h o u rs  lo n g . D ay  1-3 o r  
even ings 7 -9 . P a t te rn s  a n d  su p p lie s  
availab le  f ro m  te a c h e r .  In e x p e n s iv e . 
Can 7 4 2 -5 1 8 1  10 /8
P E R K  UP Y O U R  P IA N O ! T u n in g  
a n d  a d ju s t in g  d o n e  - very  re a so n a b le . 
F ree  e s tim a te s . J esse  868-2  417 10 /1 1
T Y P I N G  S E R V IC E  7 5 c e n ts  p e r  
p a g e ,  s a m e  d a y  s e r v i c e ,  p a p e r  
p r o v i d e d ,  p i c k  u p  a n d  d e liv e ry  
7 4 9-331 4 o p e n  w e e k e n d s , 1 0 /2 2 .
W O U L D  Y O U  L IK E  TO  D IS C O V E R  
y o u r  h id d e n  fee lin g s  o r  th o s e  o f  a 
f r ie n d ?  J u s t  sen d  a page o f  y o u r  n o r ­
m al h a n d w rit in g  o n  u n lin e d  p a p e r  
a lo n g  w ith  y o u r  age a n d  a d o lla r  to  
JW A , B ox  D -6 , 14 S tr a f fo rd  A ve., 
D u rh a m . 1 0 /2 2 ___________________ ___
B IC Y C L E  R E P A IR S  d o n e  in e x p e n ­
sive, w ill d iag n o se  p r o b l e m s  6  e s ti­
m a te  free , will tu n e  b rak es, gears, o il 
& r e p a c k  f r o n t  & r e a r  n u b s -  $ 5 .0 0 . 
See iviarK J o h n s o n  K m  3 26 S aw v e r 
H all. 8 6 2 -1 1 3  0 . 10 /11
A N Y T H IN G  P R IN T E D  o n  T -sh ir ts , 
sw ea t sh ir ts , e tc .  F ra ts , s o ro ro tie s ,  
an d  in tr a m u ra l  te a m s  ta k e  n o tic e . 
P ro fe ss io n a l w o rk , re a so n a b le  p rices. 
O rd e rs  o f  5 0 o r  m o re  o n ly  . N eil 
S lep ia n , 74 9 -3319  10 /1 5
MY T H R E A D  W IL L  SEW  Y O U R  
T H R E A D S . . . . a l t e r a t i o n s ,  d r e s s ­
m ak in g , re p a irs , sew ing  o f  a ll ty p e s  - 
call G re tc h e n  a n y t im e  - 659-2  4 8 1 . 
10/15.
DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS
NOON SUNDAY ,
FOR TUESDAY EDITIONS .
NOON WEDNESDAY  
FOR FRIDAY EDITIONS
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R i c k  C o n t i  p h o to
Nick (T om  Seiler), th e  bartender, tells H arry (Bob Shea) o ff in the  UNH p ro d u c tio n  o f Saroyan s 
‘T im e o f Y our L ife ’,
‘Time of Your Life’ needs work
Television
Rhoda has
By C. R alph A dler
The com ponen ts o f the  U ni­
versity  T heater p ro d u c tio n  o f 
T h e  T im e o f  Y o u r L ife  are care- 
tuiiy  p lanned  and  designed, like 
the  pieces o f a well ta ilo red  gar­
m ent.
B ut som ebody  fo rg o t to  sew 
the  pieces together.
The perform ances by m ost o f 
the  ac to rs are good exam ples o f 
the prom ising ta len t in U N H ’s 
th ea te r p rogram . One can easily 
im agine Patrick  T ierney , w ho 
p o rtrays the  good-hearted  Joe  in 
the p lay , going on to  television 
or th e  New Y ork stage. His to n e  
o f voice and facial expressions 
retain  th e ir believability  despite 
th e  u n a v o id a b le  exaggeration  
needed to  p ro jec t o f f  the  stage. 
T ierney  is a t his best in his b an ­
tering w ith  the  o th e r  characters. 
His delivery is sm o o th , flowing.
Joe is one o f  th ree  characters 
th a t y o u  will p robab ly  rem em ­
ber m ost. One o f the  o th e rs  is 
T om , p layed by N icholas Mize, 
w ho will rem ind  y o u  o f som eone 
you  knew  in high school. He is 
overw eight, and n o t especially 
b righ t, b u t he has enough love to  
go around  th e  w orld  tw ice. The 
o b jec t o f his love is K itty  Duvall 
(G inger C hristie) a cheap p ro s ti­
tu te  w ho falls to  pieces w hen 
Tom  offers her real love, the  
first person ever to  do  th a t  in 
her life.
The th ird  o f  the  m ost m em or­
able characters is H arry , p layed 
by Bob Shea. Shea has an u n ­
canny ab ility  to  m ake his body  
do w hatever he w ants. He com es
across  in th is instance as an 
am using cross be tw een  Charlie 
Chaplin and  Dick V an D yke. He 
seems m ore able to  give H arry ’s 
character the  sym pathe tic  angle
th a n  c o u ld  G en e  K e lly , w h o  wao
Harry on B roadw ay.
Several o f the ac to rs are o ften  
n o t  su c c e s s fu l  in convincing 
th e i r  audience. Ju d y  D eene’s 
Elsie, th e  only  despera te  charac­
ter w ho is b la tan tly  so, d oesn ’t 
se e m  capable  o f  m aking her 
w ords sound  honest. She sounds 
like she’s acting . Paul O ’C on­
n o r’s K it C arson, though  occa­
s io n a l ly  very fu n n y , falls to  
pieces on the  long speeches, and  
succeeds in only boring  th e  aud i­
ence.
The biggest laugh-getters are 
tw o  people w ho have only small 
parts. These are Colin and  C orey 
F rost ( th a t’s w hat it  says in th e  
program ). W hichever one was in 
W ednesday n ig h t’s perfo rm ance, 
he p layed  a very convincing and 
charm ing new sboy. His ren d itio n  
o f  “ W h en  I r i s h  E y e s  A re  
Sm iling” gets th e  show ’s longest 
a n d  lo u d e s t  app lause . Paula 
Pow er’s Society Lady is h y s te r­
ically haugh ty , basking in rebel­
lion and in the  aud ience’s laugh­
ter, as she sm okes a eigar in 
fro n t o f her ind ignan t husband .
H ow ever, it is these charac te rs’ 
success a t being fu n n y  th a t d e ­
trac ts from  the  e ffec t o f  th e  play 
as a w hole. Because m any  o f  th e  
ch a rac te rs  can ’t  be believably 
serious, th e  cast relies on  beefed- 
up h u m o r to  keep th e  audience 
in th e ir  pow er. The cast, though  
ta len ted  and  sure o f  th e ir  parts, 
do n o t create the  op tim ism  th a t
William S aroyan ’s sc rip t m eant 
to  show . Instead , it is th e  o p ti­
mism o f tem porary  com ic relief 
and n o t th e  long term  hope fo r a 
c l e a n e r ,  b r i g h t e r  l i f e  t h a t
S a ro y a n  in te n d e d .
In th is light, the  ending seem s 
ou t o f place and unconvincing. 
The m urder is to ta lly  o u t o f  co n ­
tex t w ith  w hat w en t before, and  
J o e ’s sym bolic exchange w ith 
K it Carson is m ore confusing to  
the person in the  audience w ho 
did n o t know  th e  play  b e fo re ­
hand.
The biggest sham e, though , is 
th a t the  cast d oesn ’t seem to  use 
the set to  its fu llest advantage. 
In m any w ays, th e  set is th e  star 
of th is show .
The w hole sto ry  o f  The T im e  
o f  Y our L ife ,  can be to ld  ju s t by 
sitting  and looking a t the  set. 
There are a few  strands o f tinsel, 
and wall candles th a t rem ind  one 
of C hristm as, the  hope  fo r re ­
b irth  in an o therw ise seam y d e­
pressing env ironm ent. The ships 
over the  doors in the  h onky  
to n k  and  pain ted  on  th e  wall are 
indications o f new  w orlds, and  a 
c le a n  re f re sh in g  life. G ilbert 
D avenport’s p ro d u c tio n  design is 
excellen t, and  perhaps deserves 
the show ’s highest praise.
So, the  elem ents are th e re -a n d  
they are all well done. B ut th ey  
haven’t been p u t to g e th e r y e t. 
The play exists as pieces, n o t as 
a un it.
T he p ro d u c tio n  is w orth  see­
ing, stric tly  from  p o in ts  o f  view 
of set design and  som e tru ly  fine 
acting. B ut fo r those  looking  fo r 
a slice o f William S aroyan , you  
w on’t  find  it here .
By C. R alph  A dler
F ro m  th e  fertile  m inds of 
Mary T yler M oore and com pany 
com e tw o  new  com edy series 
this year. B oth suffer from notice­
a b le  d e f ic ie n c ie s ,b u t  th ey  also 
shine w ith the  b righ t, hum an co­
m edy th a t tradem arks the MTM 
products.
The first is th e  m uch-aw aited  
arrival o f R hoda  ,born from  the  
paren t o f m ost top  ten com e­
d ie s ,  The Mary T yler M oore  
Show . There a ren ’t  m any people 
who d o n ’t know  R hoda M orgen- 
stern , th e  w itty  Jew ish girl from  
New Y ork w ho can ooze w ith  
friendship while carrying a sling 
full o f barbed  insults to  p ro tec t 
h e r s e l f  against any attack ing  
force (w hether i t ’s a cab driver 
or a Sara Lee cheesecake).
N ow  she’s le ft M inneapolis, 
just fo r a vacation a t first, b u t 
while in New Y ork she m eets 
J o e .  H ence, in s tan t im m inent 
m arriage. New Y ork is now  her 
pe rm an en t hom e, and Valerie 
H arper has a chance to  prove 
th a t R hoda can do it on her 
ow n.
So far, she’s succeeding. The 
e p is o d e s  s h o w n  h a v e  given 
R hoda am ple o p p o rtu n ity  to  ex ­
plore herself, to  le t the  sarcasm 
develop, and m ost of all, to  le t 
her life experiences grow , som e­
thing they  w eren’t  doing under 
the enorm ous pro tec tive  wing o f 
Miss M oore.
Sim ilarities betw een  the  show s 
are inescapable, som ew hat ju s ti­
fiably so.
Both show s rely on  unique 
and very well developed secon­
dary characters to  heigh ten  the 
a tm osphere th a t the  star fu n c ­
tions in. Mary had  Ted B axter, 
th e  really  ignoran t new sm an, 
and Cloris L eachm an’s perfectly  
‘libera ted ’ neighbor, Phyllis.
R hoda has been fo rtu n a te  to  
get N ancy W alker, a very p rom i­
nent and  respected  charac te r ac­
tress to  play Mrs. M orgenstern, 
the Jew ish m o th e r w ho sees it 
her G od-granted  purpose to  p ro ­
tec t her babies and find  nice 
Jew ish m en fo r them  to  m arry . 
This ch arac te r was used in the  
MTM series, and one can see the
Records
By Je ff  Palm er
Bad C om pany (Swan Song R e­
cords)
Bad C om pany w ants to  be re ­
garded as a new  band , which 
should  n o t be to o  d ifficu lt in 
Am erica. B oth Free and M ott 
the H oople were largely u n re­
cognized British bands o f  th is 
side o f  th e  A tlan tic  in the pre- 
‘All The Way F rom  M em phis” 
d a y s  w hen Mick R alphs was 
the ir guitarist. The fo rm er group 
w as undeserved ly  overlooked , 
because Paul Rodgers and Sim on 
Kirke offered  b e tte r  m usic than  
is rep resen ted  by F ree’s only 
U.S. success “ All R ight N ow ” .
N o w  t h a t  t h e  t h r e e  
afo rem en tioned  m usicians have 
joined up w ith bass p layer Boz 
Burrell to  form  Bad C om pany, 
they m ay find  m ore acceptance 
here than  in recen t years.
Their deb u t album  should  help 
to successfully launch the band , 
as Bad C om pany  o ffers eight ex ­
ceptional songs th a t sound b e tte r  
and b e tte r  w ith repeated  listen ­
ings. The band can churn  o u t ex ­
citing rock  in songs like “ M ovin’ 
O n” and “ C an’t G et E nough” , 
and then  m ellow  o u t fo r the 
a c o u s t ic  “ Seagull”  and “ The 
Way I C hoose” , w hich is done in 
the  soulful style o f Joe C ocker 
a t his prim e.
The voice o f Paul Rodgers is 
sim ilar to  R od S tew art’s in th a t
problem s th a t may arise if the 
character is allow ed to  becom e 
stale or overused.
So it seem s th a t R hoda has 
every th ing  going for her. Al­
m ost.
T he show s have a disturbing 
lack o f p lo t. They have dealt 
n e b u lo u s ly  w ith  R hoda’s ro ­
m ance th a t will cu lm inate  in 
marriage on  the eighth episode 
(an h o u r long show  a t th a t.)  It 
can be argued th a t it takes tim e 
for R hoda to  se ttle , to  find an 
a p a rtm en t and a job - F ine. Lets 
hope th a t p re tty  soon things will 
s t a r t  happening to  her.
T h e  p ro b le m  w ith  Friends 
andLovers the o th e r MTM E n te r­
prises p ro d u c t fo r the season, is 
the rep e titio n  in its p lo ts. Paul 
Sand, a com ic w ho should  have 
had his ow n show  w hen he was 
five, po rtrays R o b ert D revfuss, a 
b a ss  p l a y e r  in  th e  B o sto n  
S ym phony (how ’s th a t fo r som e 
close to  hom e originality?).
A t first you are led to  believe 
th a t R o b ert (n o t Bob, R obert) is 
a loser. N ot because he isn’t 
good looking ,m ind  yo u , b u t th a t 
lon g , basse tt ho u n d  face just 
seem s to  sh o u t “ loser!” .
T hank fu lly , th a t is no t the  
case. He has perfectly  norm al re­
la tio n s h ip s  w ith girls, norm al 
friendships, norm al p ro b le m s .  
B ut he has them  once a week. 
A nd already i t ’s beginning to  get 
a little  tiring.
If it w ere n o t fo r Sand’s unde­
niable ta len t fo r com edy, there 
w ould be som e realistic o b je c ­
tions to  the  show .
B u t  i t  c a n ’t  b e  d e n i e d .  T h e  
sh o w  is f u n n y -  D e sp ite  the 
girl-a-week synd rom e, the  show  
com es o ff  in fine, finished form . 
And it m akes y o u  laugh.
So bo th  o f Miss M oore’s p ro ­
teges have things they  have to  
w atch  o u t for. They b o th  need a 
little  refining, a little  tim e to  
w ork them selves o u t.
B ut they  bo th  deserve as m uch 
tim e as they  need to  do  it. They 
are b o th  exam ples o f in telligent, 
though tfu l com edy - and they are 
b o th  show s th a t deserve the 
a tten tio n  o f any serious televi­
sion viewer.
R odgers’ voice also easily adap ts 
to  the  m any styles o f  m usic th a t 
he perform s. But there  the  sim i­
la rity  stops, because R odgers’ 
voice is m uch m ore appealing 
and listenable th a t the sandpaper 
rasp o f  S tew art. Rodgers sings 
every song here, and his vocals 
never take  on  a tiring sam eness, 
w hich is the u n fo rtu n a te  fate o f 
m ost one-singer bands.
B ad  C o m p a n y ’s version o f 
“ R eady fo r Love” is superio r to  
M ott th e  H oople’s version on A ll 
T h e  Y o u n g  D udes  , because 
M ick  R a lp h s  sacrifices vocal 
duties to  the more capable Rodgers, 
and because the guitar heaviness 
in M ott The H oople’s version is 
replaced w ith the m ore in tri­
guing keyboard  w ork by Ralphs. 
These changes m ake the  song 
sound  strangely rem in iscen t to 
“ Heavy L oad” from  F ree’s Fire 
and Water a lbum .
Bad C om pany’s them e song 
on side tw o has a W estern aura 
ab o u t it, w hich represen ts the 
band as a gang o f  young  ou tlaw s 
“alw ays on the  ru n ” , each “ B om  
w ith a six-gun in (his) h an d ” . 
T hat m ay be, b u t Bad C om pany 
is also th e  m ost ta len ted  band  to  
d eb u t this year. May Swan Song 
R ecords (w ith its excellen t a r t­
w ork on  th e  label o f  th e  record) 
p resent m ore first-rate records 
from  Bad C om pany and o th e r 
acts, and  m aybe even from  its 
founders Led Z eppelin .
A passionate love scene is ju x tap o sed  w ith  D ud ley’s (Jim  Sears) a tte m p t to  dodge his “ d a te ” in Tim e 
o f Y our L ife’.
Bad Company is first • rate
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Ruggers win 2 of 3
The UNH Rugby Club to o k  tw o  o u t o f  th ree  con tests from  
Yankee C onference rival UMass losing the A game 14 to  3, b u t 
w inning the  B m atch  7 to  4 and the C con tes t 17 to  0. The A 
squad could m anage only a penalty  kick by Brian G anley as the 
UMass defense dom inated  the game setting  up the ir backs fo r 
three tries.
The UNH B’s led by F red T ilto n ’s try  and Doug M ackinnon’s 
penalty  kick to o k  an early 7 to  0 lead and held on to  take  a 7 to 
4 v ictory . The UNH C team  m ade its first appearance o f the year 
w ith a convincing victory over the  UMass C’s. T ony V iola, Bob 
D im off, and Jim  Ouval each p u t a try  on the  board  and  Viola 
added a penalty  kick and a conversion to  com plete  U N H ’s sco r­
ing.
The A’s now  stand  at 2-1, the  B’s 2-0 and the C’s 1-0; This 
w eekend all 3 squads jou rney  to  P ortland  Me. to  play th e  P o rt­
land RFC before re tu ring  hom e on H om ecom ing w eekend  for 
m atches against in state  rival Keene S tate.
Waterpolo splits
The UNH W aterpolo  Club dropped  a 28 to  6 decision to  the 
UMass sw im m ers befo re gaining the ir first victory o f the  fall sea­
son against H ebron A cadem y 18 to  14. The u ndefea ted  UMass 
Club was to o  strong  fo r UNH as it defea ted  the  home team for the 
2nd tim e this season. Scoring fo r UNH were K eith LePard w ith 
tw o goals and  Pete M arkos, Bob H inckley, Tow ney B rew ster and 
Bill Scandalis w ith one apiece.
The UNH polo  p layers staged a com e from  behind  rally  in the  
2nd co n tes t against H ebron led by th e  7 goal e ffo rt o f Scandalis 
and L ePard’s 5 tallies. H inckley added  2 w ith  Lee Sw anson, M ar­
kos, A1 G reen and Je ff  G ow en each scoring once. Fine defensive 
effo rts by G reen and goalie C hristensen sparked the  UNH victory . 
The club now  stands at 1-4 and re tu rn s to  action  at 1 0 :30  Sat. 
Oct. 12 against B.C. in a pre-H om ecom ing foo tball game con tes t.
UFO’s fly by AIC
The UNH U ltim ate Frisbee Team  traveled to  Springfield, Mass. 
this past w eekend to  face o ff  against A m erican In te rna tiona l C ol­
lege. The UNH U F O ’s jum ped  o ff to  an early 6-1 lead and dosed 
ou t the first half ahead 15 to  12. With a steady  rainfall the  field 
tu rn ed  in to  a m ud  bow l equalizing the team s and allowing AIC to  
tie the  game a t 23 to  23 w ith tw en ty  seconds rem aining.
UNH quickly  called tim e o u t to  set up a play. With a flurry  o f 
quick passes the UNH team  advanced the frisbee to  the  goalline 
where Steve C raw ford flipped the saucer to  Mark Sim pson giving 
UNH a 24 to  23 v icto ry . This Sunday the  UNH U F O ’s host Holy 
Cross, H am pshire College, and T ufts at 1 p .m . on th e  D eath V al­
ley rielcis DeliinU t h e  f i e ld  l io u a e .
Ed A ck er p h o to
Co-captain Rich Bell breaks away from  the pack in S a tu rd a y ’s game 
against UMass in Death Valley.
UNH and BU tie 0 -0
By M ark R adw an
The W ildcat soccer team  will 
face a tough  challenge tom orrow  
m orning a t 1 0 :30  w hen they  
m eet the  C onnec ticu t H uskies 
on M em orial F ield beh ind  New 
H am pshire Hall. U C onn is cu r­
ren tly  undefea ted  w ith  a 6-0 re ­
cord and  is ranked  eleven th  in 
the  co u n try  and  second  in the  
East beh ind  B row n.
“ U Conn has alw ays been a 
well balanced team , b u t w e have 
a lw a y s  . p la y e d  w e ll  against 
th e m ,” said coach D on Heyliger. 
“We have every th ing  to  gain by 
playing the  best team  in th e  
Y ankee C onference .”
UNH will still be look ing  fo r 
the ir first goal o f  th e  year to ­
m o r ro w  a fte r dueling B oston 
U niversity to  a 0-0 tie  W ednes­
day nigh t in B oston.
H e y l ig e r  p ra is e d  bo th  the 
W ildcats and th e  BU T erriers fo r 
the ir aggressive play in W ednes­
day n ig h t’s scoreless tie .
“ B U  used a k ick  and run 
s tra teg y ,” he said. “ T hey lo f ted  
the  ball every chance th ey  got 
and used little  g round  passing. 
They m arked  o u r p layers c lose­
ly. T hey were in o u r back p o c­
kets fo r th e  en tire  gam e.”
B oth team s p layed  a n  even 
game in the  first half. UNH cam e 
o u t strong  in the  second  ha lf 
w ith a brisk passing gam e, b u t 
the  T erriers held  them  off. W ild­
cat Jim  Pom poni cam e the  clos­
est to  scoring fo r U NH , b u t the 
BU ne tm in d er cam e up w ith  a 
good save.
P om pon i and fu llback  Rich 
B adm ington w ere s tan d o u ts  fo r 
the W ildcats, a long w ith  goalie 
Phil Pierce w ho m ade 13 saves in 
W ednesday’s game.
Pierce has only  allow ed one 
goal on  25 sho ts in tw o  games 
and is largely responsible fo r the  




By Ed M cG rath
T h e  w o m e n ’s field hockey  
team  opened  its season y e s te r­
day w ith  a convincing 2-1 vic­
t o r y  o v e r  UMaine (Portland- 
G orham ).
“ This had to  be the  best field  
hockey  p layed  on th is fie ld” , 
com m ented  coach Jean  R illing 
on th e  game.
Rilling is having her team  use 
the  R over system  th is year. In its 
first gam e, th e  new  system  was 
very successful as M aine was o n ­
ly m anaged tw o  sho ts on  W ildcat 
goalie K athy  DuPuis.
A f te r  a scoreless first half, 
U N H  s t r u c k  early  as Jenny  
Hager scored w ith  just 5 :05  gone 
in  th e  s e c o n d  h a l f .  M am i 
R eardon  got th e  assist as she 
to o k  a pass from  D odi F laherty  
and fed  Hager fo r th e  score.
Sue K norr scored the  second 
goal o ff  a penalty  co rner a t 
13 :20 .
D uPuis lo s t her bid fo r a sh u t­
o u t w hen cap ta in  Jackie H arm on 
scored w ith  u nder a m inu te  le ft 
to  p lay . H arm on broke th rough  
the UNH defense and  to o k  a 
sho t. DuPois m ade the initial 
save, b u t was unable to  co n tro l 
the  rebound .
K athy  W illiams got th e  “ h a t 
tr ick ” fo r UNH as th e  W ildcats 
defeated  Maine in the  JV  co n ­
tes t, 3-0.
UNH dom ina ted  th e  play g e t­
ting num erous breakaw ays, b u t 
Maine goalie Sue Lacroix  was up 
to  th e  task  to  keep the score 
dow n.
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BASF Reel-To-Reel Tapes
S u p e rio r record ing  tapes fo r  every a p p lic a tio n
A ll BASF tapes have a Tensilized Polyester base and 
feature low  noise fo rm u la tio n  on standard tapes, and 
extended und isto rted  high frequency o u tp u t on LH  
tapes. Packaged in a permastore lib ra ry  box, BASF 
Reel-To-Reel tapes have a 36 ”  green leader tape at start 
and a 36 ”  red tra ile r tape and 5 "  sensing fo il at end.
S T A N D A R D  LH
S P 52— Single play, 1.5 m il
LP35 — Long play, 1.0 m il ................................LP35LH
DP26 — Double play, 0.75 m i l ...........................DP26LH
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Women’s tennis team  
ties Colby of N.H.
By Ed McGrath
L a s t  T uesday  the w o m en ’s 
tenn is team  pulled  o ff  som ething 
th a t is rarely  seen in collegiate 
tenn is, a tie . C olby College o f 
New L ondon , New H am pshire 
was able to  bring only  eleven 
players and  as the m atch  p ro ­
gressed, UNH coach Joyce  Mills 
realized th e  possibility  o f  a tie .
“ I was w atching the  m atch  
and realized th a t five and  th ree 
-equalled an even num ber. It was 
to o  late to  do any th ing  and the  
w ay the  m atches were going, the  
possibility o f a tie was real,”  said 
Mills.
T h e  4 -4  tie  resu lted  w hen 
UNH sw ept the  top  th ree  singles 
m atches and th e  top  doubles 
m atch w hile Colby w on tw o sin­
g les  and tw o doubles. L inda
C hen, Leslie W eld, and  N ancy 
Costigan w on the ir respective 
singles m atches fo r the  W ildcat 
team .
UNH needed to  w in tw o o f 
the th ree doubles m atches to  
take the  m eet, b u t only  th e  tearti 
o f R osam und W oodbridge and  
Debbie A ckerson was v ictorious. 
Colby m anaged to  take  only one 
g am e  in the tw o  sets* B oth 
rem aining doubles m atches w ere 
close. C indy T odd  and K athy 
S toke lost b o th  games o f th e ir 
m atch  7-5. Susan Brow n and  
Julia St. Pierre forced the ir o p ­
ponen ts in to  a th ird  set, b u t fell 
6-4 in the  final set.
The W ildcats are now  1-0-1. 
Their nex t m atch  is O ctober 9 a t 
Bates, and  the n ex t hom e m atch  
is O ctober 15 against cross sta te  
rivals P lym outh  S tate.
sport shorts sport shorts sport shorts
Three games on tap 
in Yankee Conference
Y ankee C onference ac tion  goes in to  full swing th is w eekend  as 
th ree conference games are on  tap . C onnecticu t a t UNH to p s  the 
list as b o th  squads are tied  fo r th e  YC lead w ith M assachusetts.
UMass hosts V erm ont in an o th e r critical game. The M inutem en 
are 2-1 overall and have show n th e ir strength  w ith o u t first string 
q uarterback  Fred K elliher. M ark T ripucka has d irected  the a ttack
c a p a b ly , a n d  K e ith  L a n g  a n d  R ic h  Jc ss a i i iy  h a v e  run t h e  Dali Well
fo r coach D ick M acPherson.
V erm ont has an explosive o ffense, b u t the C atam oun ts’ defense 
is ) po rous a t best. Bob B atem an a t quarterback  is a superb  passer, 
b u t th e  running game is little  u tilized .
R hode Island travels to  Maine in the  th ird  YC game. The Ram s 
were b litzed  by Brow n last w eekend and could  be dem oralized . 
Maine spou ted  som e offense last w eek a t Bucknell and cou ld  be 
looking a t its first w in o f season a fte r  fou r defeats. B oth schools 
have opposite  game plans. URI likes to  th ro w , w hile the  Bears 
generally stick to  the  ground.
BU plays N ortheas te rn  in the  “ Canine B ow l” to  ro und  o u t the  
Y ankee C onference ac tion . Glen M urphy rushed  fo r 203 yards 
against V erm ont last Saturday  as thee Terriers rebounded  a fte r 
the ir defea t in D urham . The N ortheastern  H uskies squeeked  by 
B ridgeport on  S atu rday . NU is 2-1 on th e  season.
Lambert Cup Voting 
L am bert Cup voting has s ta rted  up again and , as usual, is a com ­
plete farce. D elaw are, as expected , is num ber one , b u t the big su r­
prise is B oston U niversity in fifth  place. UNH was le ft o u t o f the 
to p  ten  in th e  voting, w hich is an even bigger surprise th an  BU. 
The Cats w a l lo p e d  BU 28-0 and gave th e  Blue Hens a run fo r 
the m oney  in last w eekend ’s enco u n te r w ith Delaware.
O ther New England schools in the Division Tw o voting were 
N ortheastern  in six th  place and Springfield in eighth . Springfield 
ahead o f UNH, be serious.
Cross Country Meet Today 
The UNH cross co u n try  team  will run  against R hode Island to ­
day in its opening hom e m eet o f  th e  year. Coach Jo h n  C opeland’s 
squad will take o ff  against the  R am s a t 3 p .m . beh ind  the  Field
House. . ,A pologies
The N ew  H ampshire apoligizes to  Pantelis D am ianou o f the
W ild c a t  soccer team  for incorrec tly  prin ting  his nam e as
D am ianou Pantelis. c  „so o n ers  B ig  ra v o r ite s
If y o u  th o u g h t last S a tu rd ay ’s UNH-Delaware pregam e p o in t 
spread was p re tty  bad , then  d o n ’t look  a t S unday’s papers. O kla­
hom a is a 66 po in t favorite over Wake F orest. The Sooners were 
our M ism atch o f  the  Week last w eek fo r the ir 72-3 v ictory  over 
U tah S tate and  this w eek are tak ing  on a very inexperienced  Wake 
Forest team .
Wake Forest fields 16 freshm en on  its team . O klahom a’s re- 
serves'w ould  probab ly  play on  any o th e r  team  in the n a tion . On 
paper it looks like one o f the  greatest m ism atches o f  the  last 
tw enty-five years.
Missing Goalposts
At last S a tu rd ay ’s R utgers-P rinceton  fo o tba ll gam e, one o f the  
strangest happenings in collegiate foo tball h is to ry  occurred . Walt 
Snickenburger o f  P rinceton  scored a touchdow n  w ith  22 seconds 
left in th e  game to  tie th e  score. H owever, fans em ptied  from  the  
stands and  to re  dow n b o th  goalposts and P rinceton  was unable to  
go fo r th e  w inning ex tra  p o in t. T he Tigers failed on a twTo-point 
running play.
P rinceton  coach Bob Casciola o ffered  several a lternatives to  the  
officials, b u t th e  officials ru led  th a t since P rinceton  was the  hom e 
team  th ey  were responsible fo r the  fans. So tough luck bu d d y , in 
o th e r w ords.
UC onn by % point
Je ff  Saragin in th e  B oston G lobe has C onnecticu t as a Vfe po in t 
favorite over UNH in to m o rro w ’s game. Saragin is tw o fo r tw o in 
picking W ildcat games th is season.
R ic k  T ra c e w s k i  p h o to
Mike Lanza has an easier time cooling o ff  his head than  m ost o f 
the o ther  Wildcat foo tball  players.
* FOOTBALL
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His rep lacem ent will be fresh­
man Sean M cD onnell.
On th e  defensive line for the 
Cats, M anny B endanna will be 
b a c k  in  th e  starting  lineup. 
B endanna was in jured  in the BU 
game and did no t s ta rt last w eek. 
Also, Walt B enny has taken  the  
righ t defensive* end job  away 
from  Rich Kelly.
In an a ttem p t to  streng then  
his offensive line, Bowes has pu t 
three o f the  spots up fo r grabs. 
At the p resen t tim e only Kevin 
Martell and John Merrill are definite 
starters fo r to m o rro w ’s game.
Bowes expects to  use ta ilback 
Ed W halen m uch m ore freq u en t­
ly against the Huskies. W halen 
has gradually w orked him self in ­
to shape since rejoining the team  
just tw o weeks ago. He should 
see qu ite  a b it o f playing tim e 
tom orrow . If Whalen can re tu rn  
to his 1972 form  it w ould defin ­
itely help the  anem ic running  
game the  Cats have had so far 
this season.
wildcat stats
YANKEE C O N FER EN C E STANDINGS
W L overall
New H am pshire 1 0 1 - 1
M assachusetts 1 0 2 - 1
C onnecticu t 1 0 1 - 1
B oston U. 2 1 2 - 1
R hode Island 0 0 1 - 2
V p r m o n t 0 2 1—2
Maine 0 2 0 - 4
New England 
Soccer Poll
S a tu rd ay ’s Games:
C onnecticu t a t New H am pshire 
V erm ont a t M assachusetts 
R hode Island a t Maine 
N ortheastern  a t B oston University 
D artm ou th  a t Holy Cross 
Colgate a t Yale 
R utgers a t H arvard 
Penn a t Brown 
B oston College a t Navy
UNH 4 Colby 4
S in g le s : "\ "
L in d a  C h en  ( U N H )  d e f .  Lisa Ha ll  ( C o l b y )  6 -1 ,  6-1  
Leslie W e ld  ( U N H )  d e f .  L y n n  S p ecker  ( C o l b y )  6 -2 ,  6 -3  
N a n c y  Cost igan ( U N H )  d e f .  Lisa W a s h b u rn  ( C o l b y )  6 - 4 ,  6 -4  
Chris M angso n  ( C o l b y )  d e f .  S u z y  Y a g h j ia n  ( U N H )  6 -2 ,  6 - 4  • 
Melissa G r a y  ( C o l b y )  d e f .  J an e t  L a w t o n  ( U N H )  6 -4 ,  6 -0
Do ub les :
R o s a m u n d  W o o d b r i d g e  an d  D e b b i e  A c k e rs o n  ( U N H )  de f .  
Sue W eb ste r  and K e rr ie  T o t a r o  ( C o l b y )  6 -0 ,  6-1  
C in d y  M a rs to n  and D ia n a  Reeves ( C o l b y )  d e f .
C in d y  T o d d  and K a t h y  S t o k e  ( U N H )  7 - 5 ,  7-5  
M o l l y  F l ip p e n  a nd  A r d e n  A v ed is ian  ( C o l b y )  d e f .
Susan B r o w n  a nd  Ju l ia  S t .  P ierre ( U N H )  6 - 4 ,  2 - 6 ,  6 -4
Yankee Conference 
Football
1. B r o w n  ( 1 0 ) 1 1 8
2.  U C o n n  (2 ) 1 1 8
3. S p r in g f ie ld 9 0
4 .  B r id g e p o r t 8 9
5.  A m h e rs t 5 9
6. K e e n e  S ta te 38
7. w e s ie y a n 8 /
8. M id d l e b u r y 2 6
9 .  UMass 2 0
1 0 .  W e s t f ie ld  S t . 18
UNH 2 UMPG 1
U N H
M a in e
2—2
1—1
U N H — H a g er  f r o m  R e a rd o n  
U N H — K n o r r  (unass isted)  
M a in e — H a r m o n  (unass isted)
UNH Football
R U S H I N G no. yds avg
M u r p h y ,  B U 7 8 3 0 7 3 .9
C la rk e ,  C o n n 67 2 8 2 4 . 2
D e G r e g o r i o ,  Me 38 1 9 7 5 .2
Lang,  Mass 35 1 8 9 5 . 4
W h i t a k e r ,  Rl 54 1 7 7 3 . 3
Jessamy, Mass 32 1 7 4 5 . 4
R e m o n d i n o ,  Rl 31 1 1 3 3 .6
R E C E I V I N G no . yds long
B r i t t ,  Rl 2 0 2 3 8 3 3
M a c L e l la n ,  C o n n 9 12 7 38
L o o k e r ,  V t 9 1 6 7  " 67
B lo o d ,  V t 9 98 3 0
Casella, V t 8 141 35
M a tk e v i c h ,  Rl 7 13 1 5 2
M ik e ,  Mass 7 9 3 4 0
H a r r i m a n ,  Mass 7 9 3 30
W h i t a k e r ,  R 1 7 6 6 2 2
P A S S I N G c/a yds t d / i n t
B a te m a n ,  V t 3 5 / 6 6 5 1 4 5 / 4
R y a n ,  Rl 2 1 / 3 2 2 8 9 4 / 3
K e o u g h ,  N H 1 3 / 2 4 2 1 7 2 / 1
C ro n e ,  R 1 2 3 / 4 6 2 6 8 2 / 2
Pa lm er ,  C o n n 8 / 1 2 77 0 / 0
T r i p u c k a ,  Mass 1 4 / 3 4 2 4 0 2 / 6
G e ige r,  B U 5 / 1 2 1 1 8 0 / 2
Pr ior ,  M e 1 3 / 4 0 1 9 7 2 / 2
K I C K I N G pat fg pts
S p ro u t ,  Mass 8 3 17
S in a y ,  C o n n 5 3 14
C hris tensen,  Rl 8 1 11
Teg g ar t ,  N H 5 1 8
ZirVidis, BU 4 1 7
Brun st ,  V t 6 0 6
Leg get t ,  Me 2 1 5
T E A M  S T A T S U N H O P P
First D o w n s 22 34
Rushing Y a rd s 1 4 0 2 9 7
Passing Y a rd s 2 3 8 2 77
T o t a l  O f f e n s e 3 7 8 ■574
Passes A t t e m p t e d 2 8 41
Passes C o m p le t e d 15 2 0
Passes I n te rc e p te d 1 4
F u m b le s 3 6
F u m b le s  Lost 3 1
P e n a lty  Y a rd s 9 9 97
Punting 3 6 . 9 3 4 . 3
r u s h i n g no . yds avg
Al  P a rc huck 2 4 5 9 2.5
Dan  L o s ano 19 57 3 .0
Bill  F o l e y 8 36 4 .5
Jo h n  R ic h a rd 9 3 0 3 .3
Ed W h a le n 8 19 2 .4
T i m  P e n d ry 3 5 1.7
Jeff  A l le n 3 -4 —
M ik e  K e o u g h 11 -62 —
R E C E I V I N G n o . yds avg
Phil T o r i e 6 13 1 2 1 . 8
Ra y  D iP ie t r o 2 2 5 1 2 .5
M ik e  M o r o n e y 2 19 9 .5
R ick  T h o m p s o n 2 19 9 .5
D a n  Losano 1 25 2 5 . 0
Bill  F o l e y 1 10 1 0 . 0
John R icha rd - 1 9 9 .0
P A S S I N G c/a yds td  / in t
M ik e  K e o u g h 1 3 / 2 4 2 1 7 2 / 1
Je f f  A l l e n 2 / 4 21 0 / 0
P U N T I N G no . avg long
Sc ott  Seero 1& 3 6 . 9 57
P U N T  R E T U R N S n o . yds avg '
M a r k  E t ro 3 2 0.7
Dave B e t t e n c o u r t 1 5 5 . 0
Brad Y u r e k 1 0 0 .0
K I C K  R E T U R N S no. vds avg
Brad Y u r e k 3 8 9 2 9 . 7
Bill  F o l e y 2 2 4 1 2 .0
M a r k  E t ro 1 21 2 1 . 0
Joh n  R ich a rd 1 6 6 .0
K I C K I N G pat fg pts
Dave T eg gart 5-5 1-1 8 •
I N T E R C E P T I O N S no. vds avg
M it c h  G r i f f i n 1 6 4 6 4 . 0
D i c k  D u f f y 1 2 2 2 2 . 0
Brad Y u r e k 1 22 2 2 . 0
Je f f  He gan 1 10 1 0 . 0
S C O R I N G  
Da ve Teggart  
D ic k  D u f f y  
M it c h  G r i f f i n  
Dan Losano  
M ik e  M o r o n e y  
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R ic k  T r a c e w s k i  p h o to
Scott Seero is having a good year punting for the Wildcats. Seero is averaging 3 6.9 yards a kick and  is 
only .5 yards away from the UNH record for best punting  average in a season.
UConn and UNH set to tangle 
tomorrow in key YC game
By D an H erlihy
With the D elaw are game safely 
buried in the  past, the  W ildcat 
foo tball team  can now get back 
to  pursuing th is season’s m ain 
objective, w inning th e  Y ankee 
C onference title .
T o m o rro w ’s en co u n te r w ith 
d e fe n d in g  con ierence  cnam ps 
C onnecticu t in Cowell S tadium  
could reveal ju s t how  realistic is 
the te a m ’s goal. Gam e tim e is 
slated for 1 :30  p.m .
In the  preseason polls C on­
necticu t was given b e tte r  than  
average chances o f finishing in 
the  top  spo t again th is season. 
UNH was seen as a ‘‘dark  ho rse” 
a n d  considered  as a possible 
th rea t to  d e th rone  th e  Huskies.
Both team s have identical 1-1 
r e c o r d s  so  f a r  t h i s  season. 
UConn beat V erm ont in the ir 
opener 38-22 and lost last w eek 
to Yale 20-7.
“ I w ou ldn ’t say th a t th is is the 
key game o f the season fo r u s ,” 
sa y s  U N H  h e a d  c o a c h  Bill 
Bowes. “ B ut I do th in k  th a t the 
game is an im p o rtan t step to ­
ward the  title . If we d o n ’t win 
our chances will be all th a t m uch 
m ore decreased .”
In the  series, w hich dates back 
to  1906 , the  tw o team s stand 
deadlocked w ith  a 20-20-5 re ­
c o r d .  T h e  H uskies, how ever, 
have fared b e tte r  in recen t years 
w inning the  last fo u r games in a 
row , including last y ea r’s 7-3 tr i­
um ph dow n in Storrs.
The Huskies, like UNH, have a
v e te ra n  dcfcn c iv o  u n i t  w h ic h  w as
to u ted  in the  beginning o f  th e  
s e a s o n  as th e ir strong  po in t. 
UConn has a nucleus o f ten  re ­
tu r n in g  le tte rm en  on defense 
w hich is led by co-captain line­
backer D on T hom pson , m iddle- 
guard Joe  C orbo, and free safety  
Rich F en ton .
T h o m p s o n  w o n  All-ECAC 
honors last season and C orbo 
was nam ed to  the  All-New Eng­
land team . F en to n  set a UConn 
school record  o f seven in te rcep ­
tions in one season, including 
th ree in one game against the 
W ildcats.
The H uskie’s offense cen te r 
around  tw o individuals, fu llback 
Russ Clarke and All New England 
end A1 M acLellan.
Clarke has p icked up over half 
o f the  Huskies 561 yards o f to ta l 
offense. The five-ten, 174 pound  
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at UNH N H  by 10 N H  b y  3 N H  by 7
V erm ont 
at UMass Mass by 1 7 Mass by 10 Mass by  17  j
URI
at Maine M aine b y  3 R1 by 13 R I b y  7
N ortheastern  
at BU ' BU b y  9 N orth  by  7 N orth  by  7
D artm outh  
at Holy Cross Dart by 3 Dart by  7 HC by 3
Colgate 
at Yale Yale by 31 Yale by 10 Yale by  10
Rutgers 
at Harvard Harv by  7 Harv by  3 R u tg  by 10
Penn 
at Brown Penn by  14 Brow n b y  10 B row n by  3
BC
at Navy BC b y  10 N avy b y  7 BC by 21
Home plate, not hoop 
Gale’s goal this year
against V erm ont, b u t was held 
to  o n ly  80 yards last w eek 
against Yale.
M acLellan is the Huskies top  
r e c e iv e r  w ho usually catches 
anyth ing  th row n  anyw here near 
h im . A t s ix - th r e e  and  207 , 
M acLellan has th e  size to  run  
over people a fte r catching the 
ball, good speed, and an excel­
lent pa ir o f hands.
Bernie Palm er will be the  s ta r t­
ing q u a rte rback  fo r U Conn to ­
m orrow . Brad R ock  sta rted  the 
first tw o  Huskie gam es b u t was 
replaced by Palm er in th e  second 
half o f last w eek’s game against 
Yale.
Palm er is a b e tte r  passer than  
R ock and the H uskies are hoping 
to  in ject a little  m ore life in the ir 
offense. Palm er was eight fo r 12 
for 89 yards in his s tin t against 
Yale.
The W ildcat defense will be 
w ith o u t th e  services o f its s ta r t­
ing safety  Brad Y urek w ho is o u t 
w ith strained  ligam ents in his 
knee. Y urek was in jured  re tu rn ­
ing a k icko ff against Delaware 
last w eekend  and is n o t expected  
to p lay fo r a t least tw o weeks.
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By Ed McGrath
R ich G ale, star cen te r fo r the 
UNH basketball team  last year, 
w ill  n o t  play basketball this 
year. Instead  he will co ncen tra te  
on playing baseball.
Gale p layed baseball in the 
Cape Cod League th is past sum ­
m er and im pressed a few  people. 
“T here were scouts from  every 
m a jo r  le a g u e  te a m  a t  th e  
gam es,” according to  Gale, “ I 
ta lked  to  a few  and it was p re tty  
encouraging.”
“ F o u r team s show ed a lo t of 
in terest, th e  Y ankees, th e  Red 
Sox, Phillies, and the  E xpos,” 
said Gale. “ I was to ld  th e re ’s a 
good chance I ’ll be d ra fted  in 
the  Ju n e  d ra ft. If  th e  o ffe r is 
good, I ’ll sign.”
The Cape League is one o f the 
best am ateu r leagues in the  na­
tion . Playing fo r F a lm o u th , Gale 
racked up a 5-6 record  w ith  an 
earned run  average o f  2 .60 . He 
also lead the  league in strikeou ts 
per innings p itched .
“ The team  I was on was n o t 
too  good, there  w asn’t m uch h it­
ting. I lost th ree  one run  ball 
gam es.”
As cen te r last year fo r the 
UNH basketball team , Gale was 
averaging 9 .6  po in ts and 6.7 re ­
bounds per game until he was 
s id e l in e d  a fte r the  s ix teen th  
gam e w ith  a severely sprained 
ankle.
“ Gale had a great fu tu re  in 
b a s k e t b a l l , ”  said UNH hoop  
coach G erry Friel. “ I ’m d isap­
p o in ted  th a t he will n o t be a
part o f the  basketball program . 
Losing the  star cen te r has p u t a 
hole in o u r p rogram , b u t we will 
still be com petitive and o u r p ro ­
gram will con tinue  to  grow .”
The in jury  to  his ankle last 
w in ter was a m ajor fac to r in 
m aking the  decision. Gale con ­
sulted  his surgeon before m aking 
the choice. His d o c to r said th a t 
a n o t h e r  in ju ry  to  the  ankle 
w ould  require surgery and he 
w ould be o u t fo r a t least fo u r 
m onths.
“ The scouts w o u ld n ’t  w ant 
him  if he had bad legs,” said 
baseball coach Ted C onner. “ Be­
sides, an o th e r in jury  could  cost 
him  m oney  w hen it com es to  
bonuses.”
His career also had influence 
in  c h o s in g .  B o th  Gale and 
C onner fe lt th a t his chances in 
baseball were greater than  those 
in basketball. The odds o f a New 
England basketball p layer m ak­
ing it in th e  big tim e are over­
whelming, against the  player.
“ R ich is a trem endous p lay ­
er,” said C onner. “ If he has a 
good spring, his chances will be 
good th a t he will be d ra f ted .”
“ I t will be great to  have Gale 
o u t w ith  the  rest o f  the  team  in 
F ebruary , instead  o f his com ing 
in in  th e  m id d le  tra in ing ,” 
C onner added.
“ I ’ll have m ore tim e now  to  
w ork on m y m o tion  and to  de­
velop som e new  p itch es,” said 
G ale, “ I th in k  w hat I ’m doing is 
best fo r me physically  and  fu ­
ture  wise. I had  to  m ake a deci­
sion .”
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5-4-0 .555  
5-4-0 .555
3-6-0 .333  
3-6-0 .333
3-6-0 .333  
3-6-0 .333
i_arry F e r n a ld  p h o to
This m ay be th e  last p ic tu re  th a t you  see o f R ich G ale playing
v . v . v . * .  ........................ * basketball in an UNH un ifo rm . Gale will co n cen tra te  on base-
" ball and bypass basketball th is year.
